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ABSTRACT

The interrelationshÍp between the competent synthesis of

glycoproteins and regulatÍon of lipid metabolism was explored in a

previously described concanavalin A-resÍstant chinese hamster ovary cell

1Íne, CR7, kno*r, to be defective in the synthesis of glycoprotein.

Although isolaËed on the basis of a modest 2- to 3- fold greater

resistance to concanavalin A than wild type cells, the CR7 e*pr"ssed a

10- to 20-fo1d greater sensitivíty to the drug compactin. The CR7 ce11

line also demonstrated an ínability to grow Ín nediun not supplemented

hrith lipoprotein or cholesterol. The activíty of the enzyme HMG-CoA

reductase, which is specifically and competitively inhibited by

compactin, was exanined Ín rv'iId type and mutant cell lines as well as in

a spont¿rneous revertant cell line, RCR7. l.lhereas wild type and RCRT ce1l

lines up-regulated and down-regulated HMG-CoA reductase activity Ín

response to changing concentrations of exogenous low-density

lipoprotein, the activity of HMG-CoA reductase r{¡as apparently rrfixedtt in

the mutant. SinÍlarly it was found that the expression of the receptor

for low-density lipoprotein was ttfíxedtt Ín the mutant population.

HMG{oA reductase is thought to be the rate limiting enzyne of

sterol synLhesis. Yet, under growth conditions Ln which the in vÍtro

activity of HMG-CoA reductase in CR7 ,0." apparently 2-fo1d greater than

that of Èhe wild type, the two cell lines rr'ere seen Lo synthesize sterol

at a very sinilar raLe. Therefore HMG-CoA reductase activity may not be

rate limiting to the synthesis of sterols i-n the mutant or the in vitro

activity of HMG-CoA reductase nay not reflect the in vivo rate of

al
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mevalonate synthesis.

In additlon to belng defective 1n the adaptive synthesis of sterols,

it was found that CR7 is deflcient in the synthesis of unsaturaLed fatty

aclds.

TunicamycÍn, a powerful inhibitor of glycosylations, suppressed the

activity of HMG-CoA reductase in wild type cells. This suppression of

activity corresponded to an inhÍbition of the glycosylation of cellular

proteins without affecting the overall rate of protein synthesis.

Tunicamycin appeared to cause a specífic inhíbition of the synthesis of

IIl"fG-CoA reductase protein. Mutant cel1s were found to be Ínsensitíve to

Èhe suppression induced by tunicamycin. These results nay indicate the

exist.ence of a glycoprotein responsible for regulating the synthesis

and/or degradatlon of HMG-CoA reductase and possibly other aspects of

lipid netabolisn, the activíty of which is lost. when ínproperly

glycosylated.
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INTRODUCTION

The plasma nenbrane of the ma¡nnalian cell functions not nerely as a

rrsÈaticrr barrier to the environment. It and other cell nenbranes support

a wide variety of biochemical processes. The plasma nembrane is a

nediator of uptake and secretion, connunication between cells, and

attachmenL to the substratu¡n. Hence the plasma membrane is best

described as ttdyn"micft, capable of adapting its physical/functional

nakeup in response to both the internal requirements of the ce11 and an

everchangi.ng external environnent. Each conponent of the nenbrane,

lipid, protein, glycolipíd, and glycoprotein nust be synthesized and

introduced into the nenbrane, degraded and removed fron the membrane, in

such a manner as to not upset the function of the membrane as a whole'

Consequently, the processes which naintain the nenbrane, and its

adaptabÍ1ity, nust be highly regulated.

The largest nolar conponent of anímal cell membranes is lipid. The

stabílity and fluid characteristics of all nembranes depends, in Large

part, upon the stoichionetrÍc relationship between individual nembrane

lipids. Again, the processes governing the synthesis, uptake and

degradation of Índividual lipids nust be interactive and híghly

regulated.

The enzymes and biochenical processes involved in the netabolisn of

lipids are themselves largely nembrane assocíaled. A conmon feature of

nembrane-bound proteins such as those governing lipid netabolism is that

they are glycosylated. However, it has often been difficult to establish
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Ehe Lnportan¿e or necessity of glycosylatlon to the normal- functlon and

pfession of nenbrane-bound glycoproteins.

I prevíous1-y descríbed chinese hamster ovary cell line CR7 ras

eoLated on the basis of resistance to the cytotoxÍc lectin concanavalin

, The specífic defect providing this ce1l line w-ith resistance to

val-in Â appears to be in the synthesis of glycoproteins. Although

resuLt of a single genetic lesíon the CR7 expresses a

ícarry altered phenotype. Many changes in menbrane related

have been observed. The connection between a specífic defect

glycoproueín synthesis and the altered phenotype is not entirely

. Yet, the study of glycoprotein and lipid metabolisn in cR7 nay

de a better understanding of the importance of glycosylation to the

tÍon and regulation of membrane related biochemical processes, in

ral, and of the interactlve nature of lipid metabolisn in

ticular.

rrre cR7 nutant is already knorrn to be defectlve in the assenbly of

linked l-ntermed 1ALes of g1 vcos v1at r-on a defect that mav result
rom a deficiency in the synthesis, or turnover, of dolichol phosphate. É."d

4\
provides an interesting circular problen; ís lipid metabolism

ective because of a prinary defect in the glycosylation of proteins

is glycosylation defective because of a prímary defect in lipid
\l

bolÍsm.
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HISTORY

The development of the techníques of tissue culture has made it

possible to study biochemistry in mamnalian cells through tnutationt.

Thís approach Lo the invesLigation of biochenical expressions and

reguLations, is comnonly referred to as tsomatic cell genetj.csr.

A number of membrane active agents are potentially avaÍlable for the

selection of rmembrane mutantsr.One of these is the cytotoxic lectin

Concanavalín A ( Con A ). The Chinese Hamsrer Ovary ( cHO ) cell 1Íne

CR7 is a con A-resistant nutant. Á single genetic lesion has conferred

the CR7 cell line with a resistance to ccncanavalin A and altered the

expression of a variety of nembrane related phenomena. The pleiotropic

nature of the con A-resistant phenotype has, in turn, allowed the CR7

cell lÍne to become a model system for the study of nembrane

biochemÍstry. One aspect of this phenotype heretofore unexplored, is
that of lipid metabolism.

At the very least a cursory examination of lipid metabolisn Ín this

cell line 1s justified. Lipid is the prÍnciple component of all cell
nembranes, and this cell line is, after all, a nembrane nutant. How

better to exanine nenbrane associated biochenical processes than in a

mutant knor.¡n to be defective in menbrane associated biochemical

processes?

During the course of this study Ít became apparent that the cR7 ceu

line was profoundly altered in the expression and regulation of elenents
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of cholesterol metabolisn. Exanination of the Con A-resistant phenotype

therefore proved relevant to the examination of sterol netabolism. The

purpose of this history is to review the body of knowledge surrounding

both the con-A resistant phenotype and choLeslerol netabolisn.

The Physical Inportance of Choleslerol in Membranes

The physical and functionaL importance of cholesterol in mammalian

ceLL nenbranes cannoÈ be understated. Aninal cells are incapable of

growth r+ithout cholesterol. Mutants defectíve in the synthesis of

cholesterol are incapable of growth unless given cholesterol exogenously

( Mosley g!a1, 1983 ), and the same is true of wild type cells in which

cholesLerol synthesis is inhibited by chemical means ( Goldstein et al,

1979 ).

Sterols have long been recognized as imporLant structural conponents

of eucaryotíc cell nembranes. Although procaryotic cells contain no

sterol, they have been found to contain structurall-y and functionally

similar nolecules in the forn of terpene derivatives (Rohner et al

LgTg).

The predominant sterol in nannalian cells is cholesterol, and a

variety of closely related sterols are present in both plant and aninal

cell nenbranes. Cholesterol is not an insignificant conponent. of

namnalian cell nenbranes. In nost cases Ít exists in an approximately

1:1 nolar ratio r.¡ith nembrane phospholipids, although in sone special

circumstances molar ratios as high as 2zl have been found (Denel and de

Kruyff , 1976).
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ModeL systems of cell nembranes have provÍded insight into the

functíon of cholesterol Ín nenbranes. For exarnple, a monolayer

dispersion of cholesterol on water has very 1itt1e compressibilíty. Thís

would suggest that the cholesterol nolecul"es oríent thernselves in a

perpendicular fashion at the air-water interface, and nay imply that

cholesterol is sÍnilarly oriented at membrane-r.rater interfaces (Dene1

and de Kruyff 1976).

Monolayer studÍes have also shown that cholesterol can have a

condensing effect on phospholipids. Figure I illustrates that

cholesterol-phospholipid nixtures are nore compressed than would be

expected from their individual surface areas. These results have been

explained in terms of two hypothesis, the tinteractionf nodel and the

tcavityr model (Marsh and Snith, L973). The interaction nodel assumes

that the effectlve cross-sectÍonal area of the cholesLerol in a lipid

nixture renains the same as it is in a cholesterol nonolayer alone.

Therefore a condensation effect nust be attributed to a decrease in the

effective cross-sectional area of phospholipíd. The decrease j-n the

area occupied by phospholipid is brought about by interactions between

the cholesterol and hydrocarbon chains of the phospholipid. The precise

nature of this interactlon is not clear, however it could be achieved at

least in part by restrÍcting the ¡novement of the fatty acyl (

hydrocarbon ) chains.

The cavity model, on the other hand, assumes that the area occupied

by the phospholipid remains the same, and the effective cross-sectional

area of the cholesterol is reduced by filling mo1-ecul-ar cavÍties between

the lipid ¡no1ecules. Tt has also been suggested that a hybrid of these
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Figure 1: Demonst.ratÍon of the pressure versus area characteristics of

nonolayers of: cholesterol, 1; stearoyloleoylphosphatidylcholine, 2; an

equirnolar mixture of the two lipidsr 3i the proportÍonal- average of the

curves for the two pure lipids, 4. ( from Demel and de Kruyff, L976 )
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two models actually exists, one which involves both reduced

thermodynamic movement and space fitting (|{arsh and Smith , 1973).

Differentj-al scanning calorimetry experiments have indicated that

the presence of cholesterol in membranes has a damping effect on phase

rransitions (Ladbrooke et a1, 1968). Phospholipid will undergo a

transition from a crystalline state to a liquid-cryst.alline state and

vice versa with upward and downward shifts in temperature. A sharp

increase in the amount of energy absorbed or released by the system is

seen at the transition point, because changes in staLe cause changes in

the energy contenL of the systen. In figure 2 the transition from the

crystalline Lo liquid-crystalline staLe takes place at 41o for the

phospholipid 1,2-diphosphatidylcholine. When cholesterol is present in a

1:1 molar ratio with the phospholipid no phase transition is evident. In

this example cholesterol has a fluidizing effect on the phospholipid 
'

and this effecL is produced by preventing a crysLalline ordering of the

phospholipid hydrocarbon chains.

Overal1, cholesterol has a condensing effect on lipids in the liquid

state and a fluidizing effect on lipids in the crystalline state. The

compromise of these two conditions is an intermediate t g.l t state

(figure 3).

There are certain structural criteria which must be met before a

sterol can function, as described, in lipid bilayers (Suckling et a1,

IgTg). The molecule must contaÍn a 373-0H group and an intact side

chain. The length of the side chain may be of particular importance in

the rigidifyi¡gof lipid bilayers. Sterols wÍth side chains longer than

cholesterol give membranes and inferior rigidity. Presumably this is
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Flg,oe Zz Differentfal scanning calorimetry curves of 502 by weight of

va*er díspersions. Mixtures consist of I12 - dipalmitoyl - L - lecithin

and cholesterol at (a) 0.0 nole 7" (b) 5.0 rnole % (c) 12.5 nole Z (d)

20.0 mole 7" (e) 32.0 mole 7" (f) 50.0 mole Z . ( frorn l¿dbrooke et al,

i968 )
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'Figure 
3: Representation by molecular models of the llquefying and

condensing effects of cholesterol. ( fron Demel and de Kruyff, L976 )
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because the longer chains will extend into the opposing halves of the

bilayer and cause distortions in phospholipid packing. Sími1ar1y,

sterols with shorter side chains than cholesterol are less effeclive in

rigidifyingbilayers. Cholesterol produces the optimum rigidifying

effect, even when compared t.o sterols which are different by only one

carbon in their side chain lengths.0bviously these results can only be

relevant to the phospholipid-sterol mixtures so far studied,

nevertheless they may reflecL a high degree of evolutionary

specialization in the cholesterol molecule.

I,Jork that has shown that cholesterol preferentially interacts with

different classes of phospholipid may further indicate that. cholesterol

is a highly specialized mo1ecu1e. This observation may help to explain

Lhe asymmetrical distribution of cholesterol and other lipid classes

between different membranes (de Kruyff et al, I974).

The sum of the evidence appears to suggest that cholesterol

functions to maintain a consistent fluidity/viscosity in biological

membranes. The rnembrane wi11, in turn, maintain a consistent

permeability and provide a consistent environment for membrane

associated biochemical processes. Although temperature-induced phase

transítions in mammalian phospholipid membranes are unlikely to occur,

due t.o Ehermoregulation, transitions may occur in response to

alterations in ion concentrations, lipid-protein interactions or

combinations of factors- hence the need for a fluidity modulator in

mammalian cells.
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Sources of Cholesterol in Ma¡nnalian Cells

The cholesterol requirement of namnalian cells ls fulfilled in two

manners, endogenously, via de qovo synthesis, and exogenously, via the

receptor-nediated uptake of lipoprotein. The rates of synthesis and

uptake must be responsive to Ëhe imnediate and índividual requlrenents

of various ce1ls and tissues. As well, synthesis and uptake nust be

complementary to one another, which inplies that these processes are

highly regulated. In the last ten years nuch of the study of cholesterol

net.abolism has been focused on the expression and regulatíon of the

enzyme 3-hvdrox y-3-methvlelutar y1 coenzyme A uctase ( IIMG-CoA

reductase ), and on the ce1l surface receptor for low-density

lipoprotein ( LDL receptor ).
HMG-CoA Reductase catalyses the first unique step in the pathway for

the synthesis of cholesterol and other isoprenoids, and Ít is now

generally agreed that this is the most important rate-controlling enzyne

of cholesterol biosynthesis in mannalian cells.

Exogenously-deríved cholesterol ls conveyed to memmalian ce1ls by

lipoproteins. These are the water soluble vehicles for lipid of dietary

and liver origin. The najor cholesterol-carrying lipoproteln in human

plasna is the low-density lipoprotein (LDL). LDL and other lipoproteins

are ísolated and differentiated fron one another, as thelr names imply,

on the basis of buoyant density (Havel et al, 1955; Radding and

Steinberg, 1960).

The schematic diagran in figure 4 summarizes the origins of

cholesterol in manmalÍan cells.
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îíg,oe 4z Schematic representation of the sources of cholesterol for

rnamrnalian cells. The most significant component of low density

lipoproteins is cholesEerol and similarly the most significant portion

of mevalonate goes Lowards Lhe formation of cholesterol. Uptake and

synthesis are regulated by the LDL receptor and IIMG-CoA reducLase

respectivelY.
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Lipoproteins and Cholesterol Metabolism

Low-density lipoproteins are particles composed of cholesterol,

phospholipid, triacylglycerol and protein. Phospholipid, protei-n and

some unesterified cholesterol form a shell which encloses a

cholesterol-ester rich core. LDL is unique in thaL its protein component

is made up of only one class of polypeptide, denoted apolipoprotein B.

Other lipoproteins contai-n several classes of polypeptide.

It has long been established that the activity of the enzyme HMG-CoA

reductase, in cultured cells, could be suppressed by the addition of

dissolved cholesLerol, or lipoproteín-borne cholesterol to the culture

medium. Bror¿n et al, (1973b) demonstrated that the suppression of enzyme

activiLy was related to Lhe presence of specific lipoproteins in the

culLure media. fn other words, lipoprotein-borne cholesterol was

effective in suppressing reductase activity when iL was carried to the

cells by specific classes of lipoprotein. Mammalian LDL and VLDL were

both shown to be effective at suppressing activity, t,he mammalian LDL

proving to be very effectíve. Other lipoproteins, which also contain

cholesterol, such as mammalian HDL and avian LDL v¡ere unable to suppress

the reductase activity. It was apparent, that suppression requíres Lhe

participation of apoprotein B, since the lipoproteins able to suppress

reductase activity are distincL from other lipoproteins primarllyin thaL

they contain Lhis peptide. Goldstein and Brown furEher demonsLrated that

the suppressj-on of reductase activity by lipoproteins is mediated by a

specific ce11 surface receptor (Goldstein and Brown, 1973,L974; Brown
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and Goldstein, L974; Brown et al, L974). Klnetic studies showed that

125l-1uU"1ed LDL would bind to the surface of nornal cells in a biphasic

manner. The high affinity component of this binding was both saturable
II

and Ca-- dependent, observations whích are conslstent with

freceptor-nediatedr binding (Goldstein and Brown, L974). The other

component of the binding kinetics was low-affinityr non-saturabl-e and

Ca# independent. High affÍnity bÍnding and uptake of LDL in normal

human fibroblasts was coincident with a fa1l in reductase activíty

(suppression), whereas low affinity binding and uptake of LDL r+as not

associated with a fall in reductase activity (Brown and Goldsteín,

1974).

The presence of a specific receptor on the cell surface was further

indicated by the observation that high affinit,y binding, and consequent

suppresslon of reductase activit,y, rdas abolished by pretreatnent of the

fibroblasts r¡ith pronase (Goldstein and Brown, 1974). Furthernore' it

was found that the binding of 125I-LoL and 125t-vt ol, were conpetltive.

Exaninatlon of cultured fibroblasts derived from indivlduals with

fanilial hypercholesterolenia ( a disease characterÍzed by lnordlnately

high blood cholesterol levels ) ' revealed that these cells were

incapable of binding LDL in the high affiniÈy manner, unable to suppress

the actlvity of HMG-CoA reductase and unable to degrade LDL at the sane

rate as normal cultured fibroblasts. These studies provided the first

evidence that fanilial hypercholesterolenia could be related to a defect

in the expresslon of the LDL receptor.

As well as nediating reductase activity, Lhe high affinity blndÍng

and uptake of LDL mediates the activity of the receptor itself (Brorm
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and Goldstein, I975). Normal cultured fibroblasts grown in

lipoprotein-deficient medium, express a large number of receptors (high

activity) to scavenge what 1ittle LDL is available. Alternatively, when

LDL is abundant in the mediun, relatively few LDL receptors are

expressed (low activity). More recent studies indicate Lhat the enzyme

HMG-CoA reductase and the LDL receptor are coordinately expressed (Chin

and Chang' 1981).

The 1ow affinity binding of LDL to the surface of cultured

fibroblasts is apparently non-specific and therefore not

receptor-mediat.ed. Uptake of LDL,bound by the low affinity processris

probably the result of non-specific endocytosis (Si1-verstein et al,

1977). Low-affinity uptake may also involve bulk fluid endocytosis.

The inportant feature of the 1ow affinity binding and uptake process, or

processes, ís Èhat kineLically Uhey are solely dependent upon the

concentration of LDL in Lhe extracellular fluid ( non-saturable ).

Quite clearly the low affiniËy binding and upt.ake processes have a

role to play in the overall in vivo meÈabolism of LDL. Studies in animal

sysLems indicate Lhat as much as I/3 of the total clearance of LDL from

the circulation is by way of the 1ow affinity process. Yoshio l,latanabe

of Kobe University, Japan has developed a strain of rabbit (I4IHHL'

l^latanabe Herit.able Hyperlipldemic) which has become an animal nodel for

the study of familial hypercholesterolemia (I^iatanabe, 1980). Fibroblasts

isolated from this rabbit do not express LDL receptors. By comparing the

rates of clearance of natj-ve LDL to a chemically modified LDL, one which

is unable to bind the LDL receptor, in both normal and WHHL rabbiLs, it

was possible to deternine the contribution of the high and 1ow affinity
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processes to the overall metabolism of LDL. (Bilheiner et al, L982).

Studies Involving the Purified Receptor ProLein

Using the non-ionic detergent octylÊglucoside, the LDL receptor

was solubilized free of rnembrane, while sti11 retaining ligand binding

activiÈy (Schneider et al, L979). Schneider et al, (1980) were then able

to develop a crude but quantitat.ive filter assay for receptor activity

which has ultimaLely allowed for Lhe purification of the intact receptor

protein and for the preparation of antibodies to Èhe receptor

(Beisie ge1 er al, 1981). Purified LDL receptor has since been

reconstituted into phospholipid vesicles in a functional orientation'

permitting the study of its physical/functional properties directly

(Schneider, 1983).

Antireceptor antibodies made it possible for Franke et a1, (1984) to

assign the gene for the human receptor to chromosorne 19, and electron

mÍcroscopic studies have employed the ant.i-receptor antibody and LDL

covalently coupled to ferritin in determining t,he subcellular

dj.stribution of the LDL receptor (Anderson et al, 1982). In this way it

\,/as revealed that LDL binds to receptors which are associaled r+iLh, or

become associated with, claÈhrin coated pits on Lhe ce1l surface (Brown

et al, 1982). Ligand and receptor are then internalízed as the coated

pits first invaginate, and then form endocytotic vesicles. Eventually

LDL is delivererl to the lysosomes. By some unknown mechanism Lhe

receptor returns to lhe cel1 surface Eo begin the binding and uptake
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process anew. Presumably it does so without going Lhrough the lysosomes

irself. ( Figure 5 ) This is Índicated by the rate aL which it recycles,

much too quickly to have passed through t.he lysosomes. It has been

calculated that the LDL receptor nakes a round trip once every 12

minutes during its 30 hour lifespan for a total of approximaLely 150

round trips (Brown et al, 1983). The acidification of endocytotic

vesicles is believecl to play an important role in the process of

recycling receptors (Anderson, I9B2; Brown et al, 1983). It was observed

that monensin and chloroquine, drugs that disrupt the pH of

intracellular organelles, prevent the recycling of receptors. The

precise role of acidification is unclear but it may be responsible for

allowing Èhe receptor and ligand to disassociate from one another. Study

of the reconstituted receptor may provide answers to how receptor and

ligand interact (Schneider, 1983).

Mutations Affecting the LDL Receptor

Characterization of the LDL receptor in fibroblasts derived from

individuals, or tissues, which synthesize defective receptors has

provided some information on Lhe function of the normal receptor

(Anderson, I9B2; Tolleshaug et a1, 1983).

Basically there are three classifications of expression defects in

the LDL receptor, Lhe rnost coflrmon being rreceptor-negativet. These cel1s

do not exhibit any high affinity binding of LDL whatsoever. The next

mosL cominon classification of expressíon defect is that which is
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ure 5: Recycling of t.he low-density lipoprotein receptor. Redrawn

Brown g! al' 1983. Receptors are synthesized on the RER, processed

the Golgi, and insLalled in the plasma membrane. Receptors bind

ty lipoproteins and aggregaLe in coated pit regions of the

brane. The receptor and ligand are internalized as the coated pit

ones an endocytotic vesicle. Receptors are rapiclly ret.urned Eo the

e1l surface and lipoproLein is transported to, and degraded in, the

sosomes.
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treceptor defectlver. Cells in thfs category express either reduced

numbers of receptors or receptors wlth reduced affinftles for lfgand, or

both. The third classification of expresslon defect, and the rarest, is

that which is tinternallzatlon-defectiver. These cells express receptorÉ¡

in nornal nunbers and affinitles, but receptors do not nlgrate to coated

pit regions of the nembrane and are therefore not properly internalfzed

(Gal gt al, i982). Some portlon of the receptor is assumed to be

responslble for locallzfng the proteln in coated pit reglons. The study

of this defect will prove useful to understanding adsorptive endocytosís

generally.

By exarnining the electrophoretic nobilities of nature and immature

receptors ( identified by anti-receptor antibodies )g fron both normal

and expressíon-defective ce1l lines, it has been possible to define in

very general terms the processing eventa leading to the fornation of the

nature receptor ( Tolleshaug et a1, 1983; Curnnings et al, 1983). The LDL

receptor is now known to be synthesfzed as a L20 kd precursor whÍch

undergoes a 40 kd increase ln nolecular neight before reaching the cell-

surface ( Tolleshaug et a1, 1982). The nornal receptor ls knorm to be

glycosylated during the maturation process and contains both N-Linked

and O-linked carbohydrate chains ( Schneider et a1, 1982; Cnmml t" "a
41, 1983 ). Most of the increase i-n nolecular weÍ.ght observed in the

receptor nay be accounted for by the addÍtion of galactose aod slalic

acid onto GalNac residues O-linked to the polypeptÍde. The possibÍlity

remains that sorne of this increase is the result of non-carbohydrate

additíons Lo the protein. Imature glycoproteins, having Mr values

Íntermediate between 1201000 and 1601000 are observed in some of the
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receptor defective ce11s. Chatterjee et aL, (1981) have reported that

the LDL receptor activity on the surface of intact cells ls suppressed

when glycosylation ts lnhibited by tunicanycin. These results seen to

suggest that glycosylation is necessary for the normal expression of the

receptor. They do not, however, establish whether gLycosylation effects

the function of the receptor directly, for example alterÍng the

stability of the proÈein, or if glycosylatíon is lndirectly necessary

for normal expression of the receptor.

IIMG-CoA Reductase and Cholesterol Metabolisn

The first steps 1n the pathr.ray leading to the synthesis of

cholesterol and other polyÍsoprenoid lipids are involved wÍth the

conversion of acetyl-coA to HMG-CoA (Figure 6). The first step unique to

this pathway is the conversion of HMG-CoA to nevalonate, cata\yzed by

the enzyme HMG-CoA reductase. The step catalyzed by thÍs enzyue is both

rate liniting to the overall pathway and the site of feedback regulation

in cholesterol netabolisn ( Chang, 1983 ). The activity of thls enzyme

was first denonstrated in yeast extracts but is wf-despread in both

procaryotes and eucaryotes ( Ferguson et aL, 195811959 ).

Quantitatlve deternj-nation of HMG-coA reductase activíty is
performed either by spectrophotonetric assay or by radiolsotopic assay

( review; Qureshi and Porter 1981 ). Spectrophotometric nethods relate

enzyne activity to the disappearance of NADPH in the assay nixture, but

are relatively Ínsensitive. The nost widely used and sensitive assays

neasure the formation of radiolabeled mevalonate (lactonized forn), from
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6z Schenatic representatíon of the pathway to Èhe synthesis of

isoprenoid liPids.
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radiolabeled HMG-CoA, directly. The products and reactants of this assay

method are seParated by thin layer chronatography.

The narnmalian enzyne l-s known to be menbrane bound and associated

with the endoplasmlc reticulurn ( Bucher et al' 1960 ). Several

laboratories have reported the purÍfication of enzyme activity lnvolvlng

a fteeze-thaw procedure Èo solubillze the enzyße from the E.R. menbrane.

However, a nunber of dlffering nolecular weights were reported for the

hol-oenzyne and fts subunits ( Kawachl and Rudney, L970; Brown et al,

1973a; Edwards et al, 1980; Ness et al, 1979¡ Kleinsek and Porter, L979;

Beg and Brewer, 1981; Edwards, 1979; Heller and Shrewsbury, L976 ).

hlhen the freeze-thaw solubilization procedure was performed in the

presence of protease inhibiLors, or following the rernoval of lysosones

and nitochondria, no activity could be released fron the E.R. nembrane (

Ness et al, 1981 ). These results suggested that the activlty released

from the E.R. nembrane, by the freeze-thaw procedure, resulted from a

partlal proteolytic digestion of the nembrane bound proteln.

Much of the dtfficulty 1n purifylng the reductase and studying its

expression relates to the relatlvely low abundance of the enzyme protein

in nan¡nalian cells. Using the conpetitive lnhibitor of reductase,

conpactin, as a sel-ectÍve agent, oyerproducíng CHO cell mutants were

selected in the laboratories of Goldstein and Bronn, and Sinoni ( Chln

et al, L982ai Ryan et al, 1981 ). The overproducing nutants ( IIT-1 and

C100 ) nade it possible for the nolecular weight of the reductase

subunit to be deternined wlth some confidence. SDS-PAGE of

radioÍmnunoprecipitates of the reductase, solubilized by detergent and

isolated 1n the presence of protease inhibitors' deternlned the
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nolecular weight as approximately 901000 ( Hardernan et a1, 1983; Chin et

{, 1982b ). The number of subunits in the natlve enzyne remains to be

determlned.

The actlvity of the reductase in the UT-l mutanL was 100 to 1000

fol-d hlgher than that observed in wild type cells, but responded to

suppression by 25-0Ë cholesterol and LDL. A quantitative

lmmunopreclpltation procedure for the determLnation of reductase protein

established that the suppressÍon of reductase activity by these agents

resul-ted fron a profound decrease in the rate of reductase synthesis

acconpanied by a less profound increase in the rate of degradatlon (

Faust et al, 1982 ). This observation was largely supported by indirect

nethods of deÈernining turnover which employed the protein synthesis

inhibÍtors cyclohexinide and actinonycin ( Brown et al, L974¡ Klrsten

and Watson, 1974i Canevee eL al, 1981 ).

As the overproducing IJT-I ce1ls were an enriched source of reductase

nRNA ít was posslble to clone reductase cDNAts. In vitro translation of

cloned reductase message produced an imunoprecipitable protein whlch

had a nolecular veight of approxfnately 90'000 ( Chin et al, 1982b ). It

has slnce been shor¡n that the over production of reductase message in the

[IT-1 cells ls Èhe result of gene anplificaÈ1on ( tuskey et a]-, 1983).

An interestÍng characteristic of UÏ-l cells 1s the presence of a

highly-ordered intraceLlular nenbrane structure, assocÍated wlth the

elevated activity of HMC-CoA reductase (Anderson et al-' 1983). This

rcrystalloidr ER merobrane, and the activity of the enzytre, were noted to

disappear rapidly when cholesterol-starved cells were provÍded wÍth LDL

(0rcl et a1, 1984). This event was preceded by the appearance of the
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LDl-derived cholesterol- wlthln the crystalloid ER membrane' as

visualized by lts ability to form conplexes with filipin, a cholesterol

binding compound, Cholesterol- díd not appear 1n other menbrane

structures, and it was suggested that the specifÍc assocfatlon of

cholesterol with the crystalLold menbranes is a possible trlgger for the

degradatton of nenbrane and enzyme. The existence of such a mechanisn in

the UT-l ce11s nay reflect the existence of a slnilar nechanism in

nornal cultured cells. Furthernore, iL nay provide an explanatlon as to

how the addÍtlon of LDL, oxygenated sterols, or mevalonate to cultured

cells causes a rapid degradation of HMG-Coá, reductase ( Faust et a1,

1982; Edwards et al, 1983; Chang et al, 1981)

A nonoclonal antireductase antibody and a cDNA probe were used to

study the structure and regulation of reducLase in rat llver ( Liscun et

al, 1983b), Once again it was shown thaÈ the marnmallan enzyne 1s a

protein of Mr of approxinately 901000. Hepatic reductase activity could

be elevated 45 fold in rats fed a cholestyranine and mevinolin diet

( cholestyranine is a blle acid sequesterant and nevlnolin 1s a powerful

inhibltor of HMG-CoÂ reductase, structurally sinllar to conpactin ).

Increased activity corresponded to an lncrease ln imunoprecipltable

reductase protein and to an increase i.n the levels of reductase nRNA.

The levels of both protein and nessage decllned in concert when the

cholestyramine and nevinolin-treated rats were fed cholesterol, Thus 1t

was concluded that the nodulatiou of reductase synthesls by

nevínol1n/cholestyranine and cholesterol was achieved prinarily by

alterfng the levels of reductase nRNA.

Liscum et -ê!, (1983a) solubllized the reductase enzyme from the
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overproduclng IIT-1 cel-ls and showed that it could be adsorbed

quantitatÍvely and specifically to Con A-Sepharose. It was then

estabLished that the reductase was a trangmembrane glycoproLeln with

N-l1nked, high-nannose, oligosaccharide chalns. Furthermore' lt was

shown that the carbohydrate was associated with a 30 to 35 kllodalton

fragnent that could be separated from the catalytic site by partial

proteolyÈic digestion.

Volpe and Goldberg (1983) have demonstrated that the activity of HMG

CoA reductase can be suppressed by tunicanycin. As with the suppression

of LDL receptor activity by tunicanycln, it is not clear whether the

drug directly or indirectly influences expression of reductase.

Enzyne synthesized 1n vitro inserted itself co-translationally into

dog pancreaÈic nicrosomal menbranes, w1Èh the caÈalytic slte facing the

cytoplasm. The emi¡e terninal end of this peptlde ( slgnal sequence )

was not post-translatlonally nodlfied ( Brown and Simoni, 1984 ).

Recently the conplete sequence of the reductase nRNA was published.

The enzyme subunit 1s now knorm to be a proteln of Mr 971000 containlng

3 potential sites for asparaglne-l1nked gLycosylation (Chin et al,

1984).

Regulation of CholesÈerol Metabolisn 1n Sonatlc Ce1ls and Mutants

The oxygenated sterol 25-0H cholesterol has proven useful in the

study of sterol-nediated suppresslon of endogenous cholesterol

synthesis. 25-OH cholesteroJ- bypasses the LDL receptor ln mediatÍng
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suppression and is effective at very 1ow concentrations. Therefore the

suppressíon of cholesterol synthesis can be studied independently of

receplor function. It has been postulat.ed Lhat 25-0H cholesterol or a

slmilar oxygenated sterol or sterols is the in vivo modulator of HMG-CoA

reductase activit.y, alLhough there is little direcL evidence to support

this claim.

As previously mentioned, turnover studies indicated Lhat the

suppression of reductase activity by LDl-cholesLerol, cholesterol or

25-0H cholesterol occurred primarily by altering the rate of synthesis

of reducLase protein. Evidence provided by studying the turnover of

reductase in ce1ls incubated in the presence of prolein synthesis

j-nhibitors, suggested that there is also an enhancenenL in the rates of

degradation or inactivation. ,{ very interesting finding was that

suppression of reductase activity by sterol did not occur at all in CHO

ce1ls which were preincubated for l-2 hours in the presence of protein

synthesis inhibitors. It was therefore postulated that the

sterol-mediated suppression of reductase activity involves some

short-1ived protein mediators.( Chang e-t al, 1981 )

A large body of evidence suggesLs chat the first four enzymes in the

pathway for the synthesis of cholesterol, as well as the LDL receptor

are coordinat.ely expressed ( Chang and Limanek, 1980 ). Coordinate

expression may also involve other enzymes of lipid metabolism ( Chin and

Chang, 1982). Þfuch of this evidence comes from the selection of somaLic

cel1 nutants defective in sone aspect of cholesLerol metabolism.

Limanek et al, (1978) reported the isolation of a CHO cel1 mutant

that required cholesterol and an unsaLurated fatty acíd for growthrwhich is
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apparently the result of a single nutatlon. UnlLke wild type cells, thls

nutant expressed a relatlvely low activity of the enzyl¡e IIMG-CoA

reductase ln lipoproteln-deficient medium. Further characterization of

the nutant showed that the expression of tDL receptors remalned

relatlvely low and unchanged in l-lpoprotein deficient nediun. (Chlu and

Chang, 1981) It nas therefore apparent that the feedback regulation of

receptor activity, and HMG-CoA reductase actlvityr was not present in

these cells. As thls phenotype was the result of a slngle mutatíon, this

discovery implied that the reductase and the receptor vere coordinately

expressed, and thus synthesis and uptake would be coordinately

regulated. Support for the hypothesis c¿rme fron the finding that the

regulation of these expressions were seen to revert together.

Sinensky and co-workers, and Chang and co-workers, have selected a

number of nutants which are resistant to 25-OH cholesterol ( Sinensky,

L977i Sinensky et al, L979r1980rI982 ). It was found that HMG-CoA

reductase 1n these cells did not respond to 25-0H chol-esterol nediated

suppression. An examination of the cell phenotypes by hybridization

analysis nade lt possible to classify each muLant as elther doninant or

recessive, æd to establish conplenentatlon groupings of the nuLants.

The recesslve mutatlons seenoed to fall fnto two groups and within one of

these groups there existed a clone which appeared to be defectlve in the

degradation of HMG-CoA reductase ( Sinensky et aL, 1982 ). Thus the

regulatlon of IIMG{oA reductase would appear to depend upon at least

three genes. It was also observed that the first four enzymes of

cholesterol synthesis were resistant, to greater or lesser extents, to

suppression by 25-0H cholesterol, and that this resistance reverted Ln
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parallel, agaln suggesting that the actlvlty, and perhaps synthesis, of

these enzymes ls coordinately regulated. More recent etudles suggest

that coordlnated expressiOn by a common regulatory elernent' involves

only the enzynes HMG-CoA synthase and IIMG-CoA reductase, rather than all

of the flrst four enzynes ln thls pathway ( Schnitzer-Polokoff et a1'

1983 ).

The reversible phosphoryLatfon and dephosphoryatlon of enzymes is a

well establlshed nechanism for the nodulation of catalytic activity' A

nunber of reports indicate that this fûechanisn nay be inportant to the

modulation of HMG CoA reductase'

Begetal,(7973)firstdemonstratedthepresenceofa

reductase-lnactlvating actlviLy Ín rat liver. Eventually two

MgATP-dependent kinase activlties were deternined, one cytosolic ( Brown

et al, 1975 ) and one nicrosonal ( Nordstron et al, L977 ), both of

which lnactivate HMG-CoA reductase by phoephorylating iÈ' More recently'

the activity of reductase klnase(s), in viÈrq' tf,8s shown to be activated

allosterically by nucleoslde diphosphates ( eg. ADP ), although ATP is

the phosphoryl donor ( Harwood et al, 1984 ). It has been suggested that

the alteration of reductase kínase activitlr in thls nannert nay reflect

the exlstence of a physiologically lnportant nechanÍsn of reduct'ase

nodulatlon, functlonlng E g!g'
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The Synthests of Glycoprotelns

Recently, both the LDL recepLor and HMG-CoA reductase were shown to

be glycoproteins ( Schnelder et alr 1982 and Llscun et al, 1983a ). It

is not known of what signiffcance glycosylation is to the expresslon or

function of these proteins. In fact, very Llttle ls knorrn about the

significance of glycosylatlon as 1t pertains to expressÍon or function

in general. Nevertheless, the blochenical steps whích lead to the

formatlon of glycoproteins are falrly well defined.

Glycoproteins contain carbohydrate chains which are either N-linked

or ù-linked to polypeptide. The synthesis of membrane and secretory

glycoproteins takes place in the rough endoplasnic reticulurn ( RER )

and these protelns are characteristLcally N-l1nked to oligosaccharide (

Struck and Lennarz, 1975). N-glycosylation involves llnkage between the

anide group of the amino acid asparagine, and the anomerlc carbon of the

amJ¡s-engar N-acetyl glucosamine. This type of glycosylatlon is present

in both the LDL receptor and HMG-CoA reductase. O-glycosylaÈlons take

place post-transLatlonally, afÈer the polypeptide has left the RER and

lnvolve oligosaccharide linkage to the hydroryl groups of serlne,

threonine, hydroxylyslne and hydroxyproline. The LDL receptor also

contains oligosaccharlde that 1s O-l1nked to the protein ( Schnelder et

al, 1982 ).

A discussion of N-linked olf.gosaccharide biosynthesis nay be dlvlded

lnt.o two parts, the first part devoted to the synthesis of a

lipid-oligosaccharlde precursor. It 1s the carbohydrate portlon of this

nolecule that is transferred, ten blocr, otr to nascent polypeptide
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chalns. In the second part, this core regiou ls processed lnto nature

ol-igosaccharídes of the rhigh-rnannoser or rconplext forns. These names

disÈingulsh oligosaccharide chains which contain on1,y nannose and

N-acetyl glucosanlne, ( htgh-nannose ), from those whlch contafn

nannose, N-acetyl glucosanlne, plus galactose, slallc acfd and fucose

( conplex ).

Dolichol, the lipld portion of Èhe llpid-oligosaccharide precursor

is actually a famlly of polylsoprenoid alcohols, each nenber of which

has a different number of isoprene unlts and therefo.re a different chain

length. In general the number of lsoprene units varles bet¡+een 16 and

23, and the a-isoprene unit is always saturated ( Hemning, L974 ).
Dolichols are extrenely l-ong chafn nolecules, averaging, for exanple,

approxlnately four times the length of oleic acid, and nay be consj-dered

as the menbrane I anchors t upon which ollgosaccharide ís assenbled

( Hannover and Lennarz, 1981 ). The phosphorylated f.ipids, dollchyl

phosphate and dollchyl pyrophosphate, are the innediate substrates 1n

glycosylatlon reactlons. It is noter¡orthy that dollchol is a product of

the sane pathway that leads to the synthesis of cholesterol and

ubiqulnone.

The pathway for the assenbly of lipid-oligosaccharide fs norrt

generally referred to as the rdolichol cycler ( Sharon and Lls, 1981 ).

Carbohydrate is attached step-wlse onto Lhe dolichol-phosphate

precursor. The eventual removal of thls carbohydrate fron

dolÍchol-phosphate ( en bloc transfer ) frees the lipid to serve as a

precursor for further glycosylations, and therefore this sequence 1s

referred Lo as the dolichol fcyclet ( Figure 7 ). Llpld lnternediates
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7z Schenatlc representatlon of the dolichoL cycle, plus the

ect in the Con-A resistant muÈant 8211, as according to Krag, (1979).
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are oriented with carbohydrate moeities facing the lumen of the RER'

This would be expected since N-glycosylations take place in the lumen'

However, the Lransmembrane assembly of these intermediates from

nucleotide-sugar precursors presenÈ in the cytoplasm is not clear and

has been the subject of intensive investigatíon ( Hannover and Lennarz '

ieBl ).

The scheme described in Figure 7 leads to Lhe formation of an

oligosaccharide of the forrn (G1c), (Ifann)9 (GlcNAc)2 and denoted

t G-oligosaccharide t .

A number of inhibÍtors of proteÍn glycosylatÍon have been described,

many of which affect steps in the synthesis of the intermediates of the

do1ícho1 cycle. 0f these, some have come to light as a result of their

antiviral action. Tunicamycin, glucosamine, 2-deoxy-D-glucose'

2-fluoro-D-g1ucose, and 2-fluoro-D-mannose are known to inhibit viral

replication and do so by prevent.ing glycosylation in infected ce11s (

Scholtissek, 1975; Schwarz et al, 1979 )'

Deoxyglucose is an analogue of both glucose and mannose. Mammalian

cel-ls provided with this sugar convert it into UDP and GDP-deoxyglucose'

llDP and GDP derivat,ives then compele with the natural substrates of the

dolichol cycle. The inhíbition of virus synthesis, observed in infected

mammalian cells exposed to this drug, can be overcome by the addition of

mannose Lo Lhe cult.ure medium. IL appears that GDP-deoxyglucose is the

primary metabolite responsible for inhibition. This, because changes in

the l-evels of GDP-deoxyglucose correspond to changing acLivities of

glycosylation, whereas there is no correlation with Lhe UDP-tlerivaLíve'

UDP-deoxyglucose. Fluoroglucose and fluoromannose are also convertecl
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inÈo IIDP and GDP-derivatives, and slmllarLy, 1t seens the derivatives

are responsible for lnhibltion of glycosylation. In each of these

exarnples Èhe derivatlves are probably cornpetftors of GDP-nannose.

In vitro' GDP-deoxyglucose was seen to inhtbit the synthesis of a

variety of lipid internedlates. These inhlbttions could be overcone by

the additlon of dollchol-phosphate to the assay, suggestlng that Èhe

deoxyglucose derivatlve conpetes for endogenous dolichol-phosphate.

Not only do these lnhibltors affect the rate of glycosylation they

also affect the products of glycosylatton. Reterogeneous populatlons of

lipid-l1nked oligosaccharides, Eost of whích are not transferred to

protein, arise in ce1ls incubated with the above nenLi.oned lnhibitors.

It is known that the G-ollgosacchari.de, as well as sone snaller

oligosaccharides, can be transferred en bloc to nascent proteins ( Chen

and Lennarz, L976;L977 ). These results indlcate that the enzyrne

responsible recognizes onLy those subsÈrates which meet sone basic size

requirementsr and therefore the enzyne most probably recognlzes the

entlre oligosaccharide.

Glucosanlne is a natural precuraor to the assenbly of glycoproteins

and glycosylation w1ll- not occur if lts synthesis is prevented. yet

glycosylatlon ls also lnhibited in cells growu on mediun supplenented

rith hlgh concentrations of glucosanÍne ( Datema and Schwarz, lglg ).
rnhibitlon must take place at an earl-y stage in the assenbly of

lipid-ollgosaccharlde slnce internediary products of this assenbly are

not observed. Cells grown under these condltions can be rapidly restored

to fully active glycosylation merely by washlng them with

glucosamine-free nedium. Inhibltlon of glycosylation is unrelated to
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derivatives of glucosamine, euch as IIDP or GDP-glucosamine and cannot be

observed in vitro ( Koch 9! al, L979 )'

Tunlcanycln ls a llpophlllc analogue of llDP-N-acetyl-glucosanine

whlch lnhiblt.s glycosylatlon by preventlng the formatlon of

do1-pp-N-acetyl-glucosanine fron dolichol-P and lIDP-N-acetyl-glucosamine

( Takatsuki gt al, 1975 ). Inhibltion does not appear to be competLtive

( HeÍfetz s a!, 1979 ). Tunicanycin ls useful in the study of

glycosylatfon as it acts, sinilarly to glucosanine, at an early step and

therefore has the potential to abollsh, completely, all aspects of

glycosYl-ation.

The antibiotics bacitracin and anphomycin are al-so effectlve

inhibitors of glycosylatlon, both having effects at a number of points

in the assenbly of llpid-oligosaccharide ( Elbein, 1979i Ronero et al'

1979; Kang, 1978). '

The exaninatfon of a number of glycosylated polypeptides revealed a

tripeptide sequence Asn-X-Ihr(Ser), lncludlng the oligosaccharide-11nked

asparagine, which nust be recognized by the en bl-oc transfer enzyne (

Marshall, Lg74 ). Although thls aequence, now referred to as I fgequont,

specifies the locatlon of N-glycosylatlon, it does not preclude

involvemenL of other factors, for exanple, protein tertlary structures.

Polypeptldes destined to be N-glycosylated are synthesized oa

membrane bound rlbosones and transported across the endoplasnic

reticulun nembrane. BLobel and Dobberstein ( 1975a;1975b ) have

postulated that a tsignal sequencet deter¡nlnes which polypeptides are to

become nembrane bound or exported. Ribosones translatlng nessages coding

for these membrane and secretory proteins produce a nascent polypeptíde
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of approximately 20 anino acids ln length. This polypeptlde is

relatlvely hydrophoblc in nature and causes peptlde and rÍbosome to bind

to the RER nembrane. Once bound a channeL ls formed and as translatlon

proceeds, the nascent peptlde is extruded lnto or through the menbrane'

The signal sequence is subsequently cleaved fron the naturlng protein'

An updated verslon of thls nodel envisions the parttcipatlon of

cytoplasnlc factors in bfnding the rlbosone conplex to the RER ( Meyer'

1982 ).

It has yet to be shown 1f N-glycosylation is a co-translatlonal

event, occurring while the nascent peptide is sLill attached to the

ribosome, or if it is a Post-translaLional event, occurrlng after the

completion of translation, or if in fact, both mechanisms are operative.

Evidence exists to support co-translatlonal glycosylatlon ( Kiely et al'

lg76; Rothnan and Lodish, 1977; Glabe et al, 1980; Hannover and Lennarz'

1980; Ilannover et al, 1982 ) and post-translatlonal- glycosylatlon (

I+rolosky and Jamleson, 1980; Bergrnan and Kuehl , L979 ).

As the N-linked oligosaccharides of mature glycoprotelns were found

to be qulte dlfferent fron the G-oligosaccharlde and lipld-linked

internediates, 1t was evident that sone lprocessingr nust take place'

Processing 1s characterized both by carbohydrate deLetlons and additfons

to the core oligosaccharlde. A general schene for processlng Étequences

ls represented Í.n Figure 8. Additionally it was found that as

glycoproteln r*as being processed it moved through varlous lntracellular

conpartments and therefore processlng activities were spatially

separated. For example, the gLucosidase activity, responsible for

removal of the three terminal glucoses from the mannose-9 conplex, ls
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present in the RER ( Grinna and Robbins, 1979 ). Alternatively,

nannosldase and transferase activities, responslble for more extensive

nodíflcations, are present in the Golgl ( Tabas and Kornfeld, L979¡

Harpaz and Schachter, 1980a;1980b; hlllson et al, L976¡ Schachter È a1,

7979 ).

I{hy three termlnal glucoses should be added to Lhe core

oltgosaccharide and then removed inmediately after the transfer of this

oligosaccharide to protein Ís not clear. Some studies have shonn that

ollgosaccharides wlth the terninal additions are more rapidly

transferred than those which are do not bear glucose ( Turco et al, L977

). Thus the addition of glucose residues nay have sone bearing on the

velocity, or specifíclty, of the transfer reaction.

Ano4-mannosidase found ln the Golgi apparatus may be central to the

regulation of glycoprotein processing ( Forsee and Schutzbach, 1981 ).

Thls enzyme catalyses a step at the branch polnt between the synthesis

of hígh-nannose and complex oligosaccharides and ls therefore a loglcal

candidate for regulation. A significant, observation is thaü the actlvlty

of this enzyme ls nodulated by the menbrane phospholipfd environnent.

Regulation of processJ-ng events nay also involve phosphorylaÈÍ.on, as

in the case of the phosphonannosyl- receptor. Tt¡e structure of the

polypeptide nay ltself exert an influence on processing events.

0ligosaccharide chains of sone lysosonal hydrolyases have been found to

contain a nannose-6-phosphate resLdue. The presence of thls residue

vithin the carbohydrate nolety nakes possibLe the uptake of these

hydrolases by a specific receptor ( S1y and Fischer, 1982 ). Hydrolases

taken up by the mannose-6-phosphate receptor are directed to the
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lysosomes. A defect in the expresslon of the nannose-6-phosphate

receptor is associated with lysosomal Etorage disease, a disease in

whlch cells are characterl-stlcally unable to degrade lysosonal

substraÈes. It is concefvable Èhat phosphorylatlon, as it exists in this

syatem, 1s a general nethod for controlling channeling and/or processing

of gl-ycoproteins. Notably, phosphorylation appears Èo take place at an

earLy stage, before oligosaccharide is nodified by nanuosidase.

Several revlews of G-glycosyl-aLlon have appeared ( Schachter and

Roseman, 1980; Schachter, L977; tlatkins, L974), Iet relatively l1ttle 1s

known about this type of glycosylation. The O-glycosylation of proteins

is not known to lnvolve lipid-linked internedlates. As nentloned, this

process begins after the nascent polypept.ide has left the RER. The

activity that initiates G-glycosylation, transfer of GalNac fron

UDP-GalNac to serine or threonlne residues, is associated with the SER (

Hanuover et a1, 1980) and subsequent. additlons of carbohydraÈe take

place ln a steprise manner directly fron nucleotfde-sugar precursors.

The various acÈivitfes of O-glycosy.latlon nay also be spatially

separated. Curnmings et al, (1983) have observed that the G-linked

attachnent of GalNac to the LDL receptor occurs prlor to the processlng

of the N-linked high-nannose chain byO(-rnannosidase I. It was concluded

that Èhe N-acetylgalactosaminyl transferase enzyme 1s sl-tuated proxinal

to the nannosidase ln the Golg1. Later processfng events, of both the

N-linked and O-lfnked chains seemed to occur ln the trans-Golgi.
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Lectin Resistant Varfants

The use of nutanÈs ln the elucidatlon of blochemlcal pathways or

processes has an advantage over other approaches in that nutants provlde

stable expression of an altered phenotype. Lectin-resistant aninal- cells

have proven to be partlcularly useful in del-ineatlng the sÈeps of

oligosaccharlde biosYnthesis.

Lectlns are non-innnunoglobulin protelns whlch possess an abilfty to

bind carbohydrate. A variety of lectins have been characterized, each of

which has its own unique set of propertles. Some lectlns eliclt

physiological responses, some are nítogenlcr some are cytotoxÍc, and

sone are both nitogenic at low concentrations and cytotoxlc at hlgher

concentrations. It ls the cytotoxlclty of sone Lectlns that nakes them

useful ln the belectlon of animal ce1l variants (Brlles and Kornfeld'

L978i Ìtright, L979; Stanley, 1980).

tectins, by deflnLtlon, blnd carbohydrate structures, and the

affinity a particular Lectln has towards an lndlvidual aninal ceLl- wl1L

depend both upon the speciftcfty of the lectin and the nature of the

ceL1 surface carbohydrate. As binding is prerequislte to cytotoxlcity'

cells may be rendered reslstant to a cytotoxlc lectin by alterations ln

cel1 eurface structures, such that Lectln bindlng is inhlblted'

rMutaÈionf may cause deletion, or structural alteratlon, of the target

oligosaccharide or, alternatfvely, associated structurea may be al-tered

such that the target fs nasked or obscured.

Tt¡e word rmutantr, when used 1n reference to sonatic cell genetÍcst

nay have a somewhat llberal neaning. There is no direct evidence of a
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speciflc aLteratlon ln the genetic naterial to account for lectfn

resistant phenotypes. However, a 1-arge body of indirect evidence does

exist in support of tnutationr as a mechanlsn by which sonatlc cell

variants are created (Slminovltch, 7976). Thfs evldence lncLudes the

observations that: stable variant phenotypes have been isolated and

naintalned in culture over many generations; selectlon of variants nay

be enhanced by the use of nutagens in the selection procedure; and

stable revertant phenotypes have been lsolated fron varíant populations.

hlhatever the basis for lectln resistance, it can be sald thaÈ stable

varianÈ and revertant populations of so¡oatÍc cells exist, apparently by

vlrtue of specific inactivations and activations of the genome.

The usefulness of the lectin-reslstant variants to the study of

ollgosaccharide biosynthesis 1s besL lllustrated by the exanple of the
flecR rt variants (for revlew BriLes, 1982). cHO cell varlants were

selected lndependently for resistance to PI{Á, !tGA, LcA, and rfcin
(Gottlie¡ et al, 1974i stanley er al , 1975a;lg75b ). rn addttlon ro

being resistant to the selective agent each of the variants was found to

be cross-reslstant to the other lectins. Eventually ft was established

that the varfant phenotypes came about as the result of ao identical

biosynthetlc defect.

tecR I variants bound nuch less of the rselectfver lectins than dld

wild type cells. It r¡as also shown that the variants were trore sensitive

to con A and, 1n fact, bound nore of this drug than dld the wild type

cells. An exanination of the surface carbohydrate content revealed that

LecR I variants contained appreciably less sialic acld, galactose, and

N-acetyl glucosarníne and that this ri¡as accompanied by a 502 increase in
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nannose content.

I{hen the synthesls of conplex carbohydrate was studied' ln vltro'

and with the aid of structurally defined oligosaccharldes, two separate

activitles of N-acetyl glucosaminyl transferase were diecovered ( now

denoted N-acetyl gLucosaninyl transferase I and II ) (Narasimhan et al,

tg77). The two actÍvities nere distlnguished from one another on the

basis of thelr substrate specfficlties. Varl-ant cells were found to be

fncapable of attaching the first termlnal GlcNac onto nascent nannose-5

oligosaccharide chains, this reactlon belng catalyzed by the transferase

I enzyme. The activity of the second transferase was present Ín the

varianLs, however, transfer of sugar by this enzyme could not take place

unless the first GlcNac was already attached.

Another feature of the resistant phenotype was the accumulation of a

nannose-S olJ-gosaccharide as opposed to the expected mannose-3

ollgosaccharide of complex carbohydraÈe chains (Kornfeld et 41, 1978;

Robertson et a1, 1978). Mannose-S accumulaÈ1on explalned the altered

affinity of the variant cells to con A. This observatlon led to the

discovery of an C{-mannosldase activity which removed(1'3 andql'6

mannoses fron the high-nannose ollgosaccharide ( Tabas and Kornfeld,

1978). Subsequent processing events, including the renoval of the two

rnannoses, could not Èake place without the prior attachment of the

N-acetyl glucosanine residues.

The step catalyzed by this C{-mannosldase represents the branch point

between the synthesis of hlgh-nannose and conplex oligosaccharides.

Previous to this dfscovery 1t was believed that the synthesls of hlgh

mannose and complex oligosaccharides occurred by separate pathways. It
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was now clear that the synthesls of both forns of N-l-inked

oLigosaccharide shared a coûtton precursor and a connon pathway.

The study of other lectin-resistant phenotypes has also contributed

Lo the delfneation of steps in oligosaccharide biosynthesis and these

have been reviewed ín some detall by Brfles' (1982).

The sÈudy of l-ectfn-resistant phenotypes addltionally has the

potential to answer questions concerning the role of olLgosaccharide 1n

the function and expresslon of lndividual proteins. Lectln resistance

may be associated with a variety of metabolic alteratlons. Andr though

it 1s possible to identify specific defects in oligosaccharide

biosynÈhesls, it.has not alvays been possible to define the connection

between the defect and expression of the altered phenotype.

As nentioned at the beglnnlng of thfs hisÈory, the con A-reslstant

nutant CR7 
"*pt"sses 

a plelotroplcally altered phenotype. The

characteristlcs of thls phenotype lnclude; tenperature-sensftive growth

propertfes, altered celLul-ar rnorphol-ogy, increased sensltivtty to

menbrane actLve agents, altered adhesl-on to substratum, aLtered

lectin-receptor mobillty, altered lectln binding kínetics and aLÈered

surface glycoproteins detectabLe by various surface-labeling techniques

( I,Irlght S al, 1980 ). Thís phenotype ls sufficiently slnilar to that

expressed by lndependently sel-ected con A-resistant CHO cell nutants for

them to be vier¡ed as a class (Brlles, 1982¡ t{right É al, 1980). I{hether

or not the nutants all contaln an identical biosynthetic defect is not

clear but lt sone senses it would be nore surprislng lf 1t was found

that they did not. The most strlking slnllarity between the varfous

mutants is Èheir characteristic temperature sensÍtlv1ty.
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Mutant ceLls, mainÈalned at 34o exhlbit a normal growth rate and

plating efficlency relative to wild type cells rûaLntalned at the same

tenperature. At 39o wild type CHg cells grow at a slightl-y hlgher rate

aod exhlbit the same platlng efficiency. At thts temperature, howevert

nutant ceLls are incapable of growth aL all ( cerl and llright, L977a¡

clfone * al, 1979 ). It has been postulated that thfs

temperaLure-sensltlve nature of growth nay resul-t fron an lnst'abillty 1n

an lmproperly glycosylated Protein or proteÍ-ns ( Briles, L982i Cifone et

al, tg79 ) ( eee discussion ).

Each of the variants exhibits a modest 2- to 3-fold resistance to

con A. Cross-resistance to lectins directed towards complex

oligosaccharide structures has also been noted in some of these

variants. The defective assenbly of llpld-linked oligosaccharíde ls

lndlcated by the observatlon that nuLant cells have a decreased ability

to lncorporate nannose inÈo l1pÍd-monosaccharide, llpid-oligosaccharide

aud ollgosaccharlde-proteln, both in vitro and in vivo (Kragt 1979; Krag

et al, L977i lrlrlght S al, LgTg). Yet, CR7 ce1ls are able to lncorporate

nannose l-abel into nembrane proteins via a pathnay in whlch mannose ís

converted to fucose ( I{right and ceri, L977b). Thls pathway 1s

apparently Inore signiflcant 1n the nutant ce1L llne than in elther the

vild type or revertant ce1l llnes. Ttre actlvlties of various

glycosidases which are responsible for removal of sugars fron

glycoproteins have been inveetfgated 1n the CR7 ceLl line' These enz¡mes

are themselves glycoproteins and significant changes in their actlvities

were noted ( Blaschuk et al, 1980 ).

Krag ( lgTg) has denonstrated what appears Lo be the prLmary defect
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1n a con A-resfstant' nütant, BZLL' Thls mutant was lsolated and

prevlousl-y descrlbed by Cifone and co-workers (Cifone 9L al, L979)' 8211

ceLls showed an lnabtltty to glucosylate ollgosaccharlde-llpid or the

g1-ucosyLatlon of olj-gosaccharlde-lip1d is rate llnlting' DeflcienÈ

glucosylationlnnembranepreparatlonsofthisnutantseemedtobe

relaÈed to a reduction 1n the availablllty of dollchol phosphate as well

as defective enzyne actlvity. This was evident slnce glucosylatlon could

be sonewhat enhanced by the addltlon of exogenous dolichol-phosphate. It

was postulated that Èhe reduced avaiLability of lipld substrate' þ

@9, came about because of an accumulation of glucosylphosphoryl

dol-Íchol in the cYc1e.(Figure 9)

Slgnificance of GlYcosYlation

Theglycosylationofproteins¡nayaerveoneoranumberofpurposes

tn namnalian cells. It nay determlne the susceptíb1lity of protelns to

degradation and therefore thelr rates of turnover ( 01den et al, 1978;

schwartz et a1, 1976 Leavltt s! al, L977). It rnay be necessary to the

physlcal stabllity of proteins or to thelr orient'atlon in membrane

structures ( Pouyessegur and Yamada, 1978). Sly (1979) has proposed that

glycosylation ntagstr proteins for particular subcellular locatlons' The

Golgi then sorts Lhese proteins, synthesized on the RER and destlned for

dÍfferent lntracellular comparLments or for export. A nlsslng or

defectlve tag on a protein could cause it t'o be nisdirected and hencet

an apparently slnple defect could have wide ranging conseguences.
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MATERIALS AND I"IETHODS

Ce11 s and lt,ure Condit ons

Ce11 cultures krere isolated and maintai-ned as described ( Wright'

Lg75 ). Stock cultures were grown and mai.ntained in alpha minimal

essential mediurn (c<- unu ) ( stanners eL al, I97l ) supplemented wíth

70 7. f.etal calf serum (FCS)(Gibco), plus 100 units/nL of penicillin G

(Sigrna) and 100 yg/nL of streplomycin sulphate (Sigma). This growth

medium was referredt,o as tFCS-Mt. Ce11s liere removed from boLtles and

plates by incubation with O.O47" EDTA in Dulbeccots phosphate buffered

saline (PBS) for 10 t.o 15 mi-nuLes. Cel1s were quantitated with.a Coulter

part.icle counter (Coulter Blectronics LTD.) after dilution of aliquots

into isotonic saline (0.15 M). Cells were routinely subcultured into 40

mL of FCS-M in 16 oz. Brockway botLles. Growth curves' enzyme assays'

and incorporation studies were conducted wit.h cultures grown on 60 mm or

100 mm tissue culture dishes as indicated.

Unless otherwise indicated, 60 mm plates received 5 mL of rnedium and

100 mm plates received 10 mL of medium.

Se ation and titati of Li d SSES

Four roller bottle cultures of each cel1 line were grown to

confluence in FCS-M (approximately 150 mL of rnedium per bottle).
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Monolayerswererenovedfrombottleswith50nLofo.04%EDTA-PBS

solutiontransferredtotesttubesandplacedonice.Cellswere

pelLeted by centrifugation 1n 50 nL conlcal centrifuge tubes at 1000 rpm

forl0nin..Pellet.swerepooledaccordlngtocelltype,washedonce

wlth ice cold PBS and centrifuged agaln'

Lipids were extracled with 2 x 20 volunes of chloroform/methanol

(zzL). Pooled extracts were waghed according to Folch et al' (1957) with

0.2 vol_unes of o.5gz Nacl- sol-ution. Total lipids contained in organic

phaseswererotory-evaporatedtodryness,resuspendedlnasnallvolume

volume of chloroforn/met'hanol 2:1 ancl loaded onto 1 g Blo-Sil A (100-200

mesh,BíoRad)colurnnswhichhadbeenequllibratedinchloroform.

(Bio-si1 A was pre-activated by heating fot L-2 h at 1100') Colunns rdere

elutedinsequencewlth;15nLofch].oroform,60nIofacetone,and15

mL of methanol. Each of these fractl-ons (designated tneutraltrtpolarr,

and racidicr, respectively) was collected separatel-y and roto-evaporated

to near-dryness. Llplds yere transferred quantitatively to tared vÍa1s

and dried under a stream of nltrogen'

Eachofthethreefractions,fromthethreecell-types'was

chronatographed on sllic ge1- IIF-254 (Merck) thln layer plates opposite

authentic lipid standards (Applied Scl-ences) (data not shown) ' Solvent

systems enployed were (A), petroleun ether/diethyl ether/acetíc acid

90:10:1 ; (B), chloroform/methanol/water 65:30:1 ¡ (C)'

chloroform/nethanol/NH4oH 80:36:2 ' Spots were visualízed with both

ultraviolet light and lodine Yapor'
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K iL 1n ves

Killing curvea were conducted on 100 nm tissue culture dishes. Each

point was derived from dupllcate plates lnto which 200 to 1000 ce1ls had

been inoculated. plates contained 10 nL of FCS-M plus the indicated

concertration of drug. Plates were lncubaÈed at 34o unLil colonies were

vislbl-e Ín controls. The nediun was renoved and replaced with a 1:1

soLutlon of water and ethanol- containing a saturatlng concentratíon of

nethylene bl-ue. After 5 to 10 nlnutes thls solution was removed and the

plates were genLly washed with cold rrtater. Colonies ltere enumerated'

llpg¡lrolein Ðef¿cient Ser

Llpoprotein-deficient serum ltas prepared by adJustlng the speciflc

gravity of fetal calf serum to 1.L25 by the addition of potassiur

bronide. Approxl-nately 88 g of KBr was added to 275 nL serum and the

specific gravity deternined by hydronetry. tAdJustedf serum was poured

l-nto 37.5 nL polyall-oner centrifuge tubes (Beckman) and centrlfuged ln a

60 Ti rotor for 60 hours at 175,000 x I or for 48 hours at 2251000 x g'

After centrifugation the bottoms of tubes were punctured and the

lipoproteLn-free portion was collected. ( ie. bottom 2/3 of tube,

approxinateLy halfway up the clear layer ) Serun was dialyzea at afl

against 4 L of.0.15 M sallne, ÞH 7.4. Dialysis buffer was changed at 12

to 18 hours lntervals at least 4 times. The final- volune of

lipoprotein-deficienL seru¡n was adjusted to 275 nL with salíne' The
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lipoproteindeficientserurn,referedtoas'LPDS'wasfiltersterilized

wirh a Nalgene filter unit fitted with a 0'45 um filter'

Curves

Anínoculumof10,000Lo20,000ce11s\^Iasdeliveredtoaseriesof

60mmLuxculturedishes,containing5mLofFCS-M.Cellswereincubated

at 34o for a period of 24 hours in this medium after which 'zetor time

plates \'/ere counted' Simultaneously' the growth medium was changed on

theremainingculturedishestol,PDs-MoTLPDS-Mplussupplements.

Cultures were incubated at 34o until required for counting' Quantitation

generallyinvolvedtheremovaloftheentireculturewithl_2mLof

0.047" EDTA-PBS solution' dilution into 38 mL of isotonic saline'

followed by enumeration in a Coulter particle counter '

Determina tion of Proteín

Protein was determined by the method of Markwell et al' (1981)' a

nodification of the meLhod described by Lowry et al' (1951)' This method

wasadoptedasitissuitedforthedeLerminationofproteinin

wat,er-insoluble systems, such as crude homogenates of tissue and

lipoproteinfractions.Standardcurvesintherangeof,2otol00ugwere

preparedforeachdeterminationwilh'FatFreeIbovineSefumalbumin

(BSA) (Siema).
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SpectrophoLometric measurements were performed in a Gilford SP2400

spectroPhotometer .

Determina tion of Radioactivit v

Radioactivity was determined in an LKB Wa11ac 1215 Rackbeta

scintillation counter. Throughout Lhis study radioact,ivity was measured

in samples combined with 10 mL of Scintiverse I scintillation fluid

(Fisher ScienLific Co.) and counted in 20 mL glass vials. Quench curves

for single and double label counti-ng were prepared using the ext,ernal

standard channels ratio (ESCR) method.

HMG-CoA Reductase Assa V

The activity of the enzyme 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A

(HMG-CoA) reductase was determined by the meLhod of Chang et a1,

(1981b). Ti.ssue was homogenized as described elsewhere ( chang g4'

1981a ).

Generally reducLase assay was conducted on rnonolayers growing in 60

mm culture plaLes. subconfluent culLures of cel1s were washed 3 times

with 5 mL of ice cold PBS, once wiLh 5 mL of ice cold hypotonic Buffer K

(1 mM Tris-HCl, 1 Ñ EGTA, and 1 mM MgC12) ancl then incubated 2 _ 4

minutes with 5 mL of Buffer K at room ternperaLure.

Buffer was removed from plates and a fresh O'2 - O'4 mL of ice cold
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Bvffer K was added. Imedlately ceL1s were lysed and homogenates

col-l-ected by rapidly scraplng the culture dishes wlth a rubber

policeman. Honogenates were transferred to test tubes on ice and

allquots, usual-Iy 25 ylr were taken for proteln deternination.

Homogenates lrere adJusted wtth buffer K such that they contaíned

protein concentrations beÈween 0.4 pe/ul and 1.25 ye/ul. One hundred pL

volunes of homogenates were preincubated with 25 uL of buffer A (100 ml'f

inidazole , 25 nl| dlthiothreitol , pH 7.4) for 10 ninutes at 37o. A 40 PL

aLiquot of thls preÍncubation nlxture vtas withdrawn and combined with 40

¡rL of assay cocktatl. Fínal concentratíons in this mixture in 80 pL

were: 0.245 ¡rno1 NADp+; 10.4 runol D,L-[14c1m,rc-coA (90,000-100,000 dpm);

1.78 unol glucose-6-phosphate; 0.073 units of glucose-6-phosphate

dehydrogenase¡ 2.84 ynol- potassiuu phosphate, pH 7.4i,0.64 pnol of üIT;

4 ynol of potassiun chloride; 1.78 ynol of EDTA; and 0.8 ¡rnol inidazole,

pH 7.4. Assay nae perforned by incubatÍng the reaction nlxture for 60

ninutes at 37o in a shaking water bath, after which reactions were

terminated by the addition of 10 pL of concentrated HCl.

A further incubatton of tubes, for 30 ¡ninutes at 37o or overnlght at

40, allowed the nevalonate product to becone lactonized. Ten y1 of

3H-r"r"1ono1actone standard were added to each assay' (generally 1.5r000

dpn, 300 nnol), tubes were nlxed and centrifuged for 1 nlnute at 12'500

rpm in a Beckman Microfuge centrifuge. A 40 pL aliquot nas spotted at

the base of a 2.5 cn x 20 cm channel on a silÍca ge1 G thin layer

chromatography (TLC) p1ate. ^{ non-radioactlve nevalonolactone standard

was spotted opposite assay spots in a separate channel" TLC plates were

developed in benzene/acetone (1¡1). After chrornatography, plates were
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allowed to air-dry and nevalonolacLone spots were ldent,ified with iodine

vapour. The sections corresponding to the non-decaying nevalonolactone

standard were scraped fron the plates and radfoactlvity was deternined.

Recovery of 14C radioactivl-ty was corrected for by the recov"ty of 3H

radioactlvity. Speciflc activity was expressed as the noles of product,

per unlt of tlme, per unit of proteln ( generally pmoles/minute/ye ).

of Hunan Low t tein

Human low-density lípoprotein (LDL) was prepared essentially as

described by Bilheimer et a1, (1972) from hunan blood plasna generously

provided by Dr. Bert Friesen and 1,1r. Bill Bees of the l{innipeg Rh

Instftute - Blood Fractlonation Laboratory.

Very-low density lipoprotein (VLDL) was renoved by the

ultacentrifugation, at 1001000 x g for 24 hour, of plasma adjusted to

1.019 specific gravity w1th KBr. Tubes were Punctured and VLDL-free

plasna was collecLed frorn the botton 2/3 of. the tube. The specific

gravlty was then adJusted to 1.063 and tDL was collected fron the tops

of tubes following centrífugation at 100'000 x g for 24 hours. LDL was

dlalysed, for 48 hours, agalnst I t volunes of 0.857. NaCl, 0.017. EDIA'

pH 7.4, at 40, with at least three changes of buffer. The protein and

cholesterol content of the LDL fraction was determined and the ratio of

these conponents was found to be 1n good agreement with published

deterninations. The presence of apoprotein B was determined both by

elect.rophoresis (Noble, 1968) and ímmunodíffusion agalnst a commercially
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prepared antiserun (anti - human B - llpoprotein, Miles - Teda Ltd.).

Radiolabellng of LDL Protein

125l-1"b"1ed LDL nas prepared essentiall-y as described by Bilheiner

É al, (L972), using a nodffication of the iodine monochloríde procedure

of McFarlane, (1958). Generally 6 - 8 mg of LDL proteln (usually 3

ng/nL) were iodinated at a time. The LDL solution was first combined

with 0.6 nL of a 1 M glycine/NaO[l buffer, pH 10. Thls solution was

placed in an ice bath and vigorously stirred with a teflon coated

stirring bar for the remainder of t,he reaction. I mCi of commercially

prepared ttu125t (14 - 16 nCi/ug of fodine, Amershan), was rapidly

transferred from lts vial by 3, 125 pL aliquoÈs of ICl solution ( 4 x

to-4 u rcl in 2 M Nacl ).

The reaction nixture continued to be stlrred for 2 ¡ninutes ln the

lce bath, after which the reaction was terninated by the addition of 100

p1 of 0.1 M NarSrOr, followed by 100 pL of 0.1 M NaI. The entire mixture

was subsequently transferred to dialysis tubing and dialyzeð. at 40

against 1.5 L portJ.ons of 20 ¡nM Tris-HCl, 0.15 M NaC1, 0.3 mM EUIA, pH

7.4. Buffer uas changed every 30 nlnutes for 5 h and then each hour for

3 hours. After dial-ysis th" l2sl-labeled LDL was passed through a O.22

un nillipore filter (Millipore) and proteln and radioacÈlvity were

determined.

Tritiurn-labeled LDL was prepared according to the proceedure of

Angel et al, (1980). Tritiun-labeled cholesteryl llnoleate was
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inrroduced into LDL by incubatlng I to 4 ng of LDL ( ln 1 to 3 nL of

sallne ) r*ittr 50 to 100 ¡rL of [1,2,6r21n)-3H]cholesteryl linoleate (New

England Nuclear) (1 x 108 to 4 x 108 cpM, 90 cL/nl'f) in ethanol, for a

períod of 24 to 48 hours at 40.

Bindine and Labeled lÐL

Assays were performed on log-phase and subconfluent cultures.

Plates, 60 m, were inoculated with approxinately 301000 cel1s and

incubated for 4 d in FCS-M. Medium was renoved and replaced with LPDS-M

or FCS-M (supplenented with 2 nÏl CaCLr, 10 nl'l HEPES, pH 7.5) as

appropriate, and lncubated for 24 h with a nediun change after 12 h. The

monolayers uere equilibrated wÍth fresh mediun for 30 ninutes and then

washed twice with 5 mL of lce cold PBS. Monolayers were then incubated

at 40 (for binding) or at 37o (for uptake) in 4 mL of LPDS-M conrainlng

2 nll CaQLr, 10 ¡nl'f HEPES, pH 7.5 und 125l-1abe1ed LDL (25 Fe/ûL). Afrer

extensive washlng wtth PBS at 40 or 37o, monolayers lncubated at 37o

were dissoLved in I mL of 1 N NaOH, and aliquots taken for the

u¡easurement of 125I opt"ke and protein deternination.

I'lonolayers incubated at 40 were treated for I h with either 2 or 4

nL of PBS containing 10 ng/ml of sodiun heparin (Signa). Surface bound

125r-t"b"1ed LDL was measured as th" 125r released from the monolayers

by heparfn treaLment. Monolayers from the binding assay were dissolved

in 1 nL of lN NaOII for the determination of protej.n.

Studies conducted with [ !,2,617(n)-3H]ctotesteryl linoleate-labeled
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LDL were performed in the same manner except that surface bound LDL was

not determined as the heparin-releasable radioactivity. Monolayers

incubated at 40 were washed and dissolved immediately after exposure to

3g-1ub"1"d LDL. Aliquots were taken for the determination of protein and

radioactivitY.

Desradation of Human LDL

In vivo degradation of human l25I-tubuled LDL r+as determined by a

modification of the procedure described by Goldst.ein and Brown , (I974),

Plates, 60 mm, were inoculated with approximately 30,000 cel1s and

incubated for 4 rl in FCS-M. Medium waè changetl lo fresh FCS-M or LPDS-M

as appropriate and cultures were incubated a furLher 24 h. Medium was

removed and monolayers were washed twice with PBS. Two mL of LPDS-M

supplemenred with 14 ye/nL ot 125I-1abe1ed human LDL ( 123 DPM/ng) was

subsequently delivered to each p1at.e. After a 2 h incubation at 34o Lhe

entire 2 mL of medium was transferred Lo test Lubes and placed on ice.

Monolayers v/ere dissolved from the culture dishes with 1 mL of 1 N NaOH

and protein was deLermined.

To rhe entire 2 nL of. cell-free medium was added 0.5 rnl of. 502 (w/v)

trichloroaceLic acid (TCA). Tubes were vigorously mixed and incubated

for 30 min. at 40. PrecipitaLes were removed by centrifugation for 3 min

at 1000 x g. To rhe enLire supernatant \^/as adcled 20 uL of.407 (w/v) KI

and B0 ¡rL of 302 H202. Tubes rvere rnixed and i-ncubated for 5 min. at room

t,emperature. Free iodine \.{as removed from the nixtures by extraction
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with 3 x 2 nL of chloroform. Duplicate 0.5 nL allquots of the aqueous

phase were taken for the determ.ination of radioactivlty. Values glven

are representative of the nean TCA soluble naterial of two separaÈe

pLates.

Chole sterol Deternination

Cholesterol determinations were conducted on total lipid extracts of

cells prepared by the nethod of Bligh and Dyer, (1959).

Cholesterol was determined both by a chemical-fluorometric assay (

Solow and Freeman, 1970 ) and by an enzymatic assay ( Ott et a1, 1982 ),

depending upon the expected range of concentrations. Reagents for the

enzymatlc deternination of cholesterol were obtaíned fron Signa (Total

Cholesterol Diagnostics Klt). Quantitatlon involved the comparison of

sanple determinations to standard curves prepared using authentic

cholesterol (Signa).

1i Determl-nation

Phospholípid determlnations r+ere conducted on total lipid extracts

of cel1s prepared by the nethod of Bligh and Dyer, (1959).

Phosphol-fpid was assayed accordíng to the rnethod of Raheja et al-,

(L973). QuantitaLion lnvolved the conparison of sanple deterninatíons to

a sLandard curve prepared rrith dipalnityl phosphatidyl choline (Signa).
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Sapntfication

Saponlficatlon was conducted on sanples which generally contal-ned

fron 1 to 10 ng of Èissue protein. The procedure enployed was

essentially as descrlbed by Janes and Kandutsch, (L979). Internal

standards were first added as approprlate, followed by 1 nL of ethanolíc

KOH ( finaL concenrratl:on 207" KOH, 66U ethanol ) containing 40 Fe

pyrogallol. Sanples were lncubated for 3 hours at 80o in 6rf screw-capped

Èest tubes wiLh teflon liners. At the end of this time 0.6 nL of water

was added and non-saponifiable lipids were extracted with 2 x 10 nL of

dlethyl ether. The extract was then washed r¡ith 2 x 2 mL of 0.14 M NaCl'

2 nL of 5% sodiun carbonate, 2 ú of' 5% acetÍc acid and finally with 2

nL of sodiun carbonate. Non-saponifiable extracts were then dried under

a stream of nitrogen, resuspended in appropriate solvents and used or

stored as required.

LattJ_Acids.

Fatty aclds were isolated by the acidiflcatton of saponified

¡nixtures (described above) following the extractlon of the

non-saponifiable liplds. This was achieved by the additlon of 0.3 mL of

507, H2SO4 to the exÈract nlxture ( pH checked with pH paper ). Fatty

acids were then extracted with 2 x 10 nL of petroleun etherr and washed

with 2 x 2 nL of distilled Hr0. Sanples were dried under a stream of

nitrogen and processed further as required.
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Pre ration of Fatt v Acid Methvl Esters

Fatt.y acid or tot.al lipid samples were dissolved in a suitable

volume of methanol/benzene/HTSOO (150:75:5) and then refluxed in 6'f

screw capped EesE tubes with teflon liners for 1.5 to 2 hours (Nichols

* ù, 1965). Methyl esters were extracted wi¡h 3 x 2 mL of petroleum

ether and t,he cornbined extracts were washed with 3 x 2 mL of water '

Samples r+ere driecl under a strearn of nitrogen and resuspended in an

appropriate solvent.

Gas Chromato a

Gas chrornatography of fatty acid meLhyl esters (FAMB) was performed

on a Hewlett-Packard 5720 gas chromatograph fitted with a flame

ionization detector. The column used was If4" x 6t copper tubing packed

with Silar 10C (Applied Sciences). DeLerminations were made wÍth a

carrier gas (N2) flow rate of approximately 30 nL/ min. on a column

mainLained isothermallY at 1800.

Fatty acid methyl esters were identífied by cornparison of rel-ention

times with retention ti-mes of authentic FAl"lB standards (Applied

Sciences). Where the deLermination of absolute arnounts \,/as required,

standard curves were Prepared.
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tation of lebeled Sterols

Dlgitonin precipitates were prepared fron the non-saponifÍable lipid
fraction of tissue. Prlor to eaponÍffcatlon 101000 DPM of

a

[7(n)-"H]cholesterol (8 Ci/nnole) internal standard and approxinately

100 ug of carrfer cholesterol were added. Sanples were saponified as

descrÍbed above. Non-saponlfiable lipid sanples were dissolved in I nL

of acetone/ethanol (1:1) containing I bop/5 mL of 102 acetic acid. . To

Èhis was added 0.4 mL of digitonin (0.5% Ín 502 ethanol). samples were

then incubated at 40 for a minimun of 2 to 3 hours, or ideally

overnight. These were t,hen centrifuged at approximately 1000 x g for 5

minutes, at 40. The supernatant was carefully rernoved and the

precÍpÍtate, rdtgitonidet, was washed with 2 mL of cold acetone/ether

(l:2) containing 1 drop/lO nt of L0% acetic actd. l'1íxtures were again

centrÍfuged and pellets washed with 2 nL of diethyl ether. Following a

final centrifugation, pellets were dried and resuspended 1n 0.5 nL of

chloroforn plus 0.1 mL of nethanol. The resuspended pellets were then

transferred to counting vials and test tubes were washed wÍth another

volume of solvent,s. After the solvents had evaporated sclntillatlon
fluid was added to the vlals and radioactivity was determined.

Recoverie" of 14c-1abe1 were corrected for the recovery of 3H internal

standard.
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Tncorporation of Acetate fnto Saturated and U¡e_qturated Fattv Acids
LLLVe- -

Plates, 100 mm, \"/ere inoculated with approximately 50r000 ce11s and

incubated for 4 d in FCS-M. At Lhe end of this time, medium was removed

and replaced with FCS-M or LPDS-M as appropriate and cultures were

íncubated a furLher 24 h. Monolayers were t.hen incubated 18 hours wit.h 4

mL of the appropriate medium containing 10 pci/ml of If-14C]-ucetate (56

mCi/mmole)(New England Nuclear). Ce1ls were removed from plaLes with 500

¡rL of 1 N NaOH. An aliquot was withdrawnfor protein determinat,ion and

the remaining sample was saponified, extracted and fatty acid methyl

esters prepared as described above.

Fatty acids of varying degrees of saturation were separated by thin

layer chrornatography on 57" AeN0, impregnated TLC plates, solvent sysLem

petroleum ether/diethyl ether 95:5, as described by Kates, (1972).

Fol1or+ing chromatography 1 cm sections from each channel were scraped

from the plates and radioacEivity was determined. FaLty acids were

identified by spraying para1le1 channels, containing authentic fatty

acid methyl ester standards (Applied Sciences standard H105), wiLh

2r7-dichlorofluorescein spray reagent.

HPLC of Dolichols

a 3H-!-au"1ed dolichol standard was prepared and purified according

to Keenan and Kruczek, (1975). A chromium trioxide-pyridine complex was

prepared by combining 0.48 nL of dry pyridine and 300 mg of CrO, (Baker
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Ãnalyzed) with 7.5 nL of dlchloronethane. This solutlon was stlrred wfth

a teflon coated stlrrÍng barr in a glass vial, continuously for 15 min.,

after r+hich 1.5 mL of the solution was withdrawn and conbined wlth

approxinately 25 ng of dollchol (Sigma) in 0.4 nL of dichloromethane.

ThÍs nÍxture was also sÈirred continuously for 15 mín. in a glass vial

with a teflon coated stlrring bar. The entire reaction nlxture was

loaded quantltatively (using dichloromethane followed by

dichloromethane/methanol 1:1) onto a 0.8 x 7 cm alumina column (Brockman

grade III) equilibrated in dlchloronethane. The colunn was subsequently

eluted with approxlmately 8 nL of dichloronethane/nethanol 1:1 . The

eluate was reduced to an oily deposit under a streâm of nitrogen and

then resuspended in 1 mL of dichloromethane.

To the oxidized product was added I mL of alkaline ethanoL (1 drop

lN NaOH in 10 nL) conraining 5 mg of ¡3lt¡n"fU* (25 nCi). ThÍs solurÍon

was sti.rred continuously for 1.5 h after whlch the unreacted sodium

borohydride was decomposed rrith 2 drops of 7 N acetlc acld. The

3H-1.b"1"d dolichol was isolated by colunn chrotraLography on a 0.8 x 7

cm alunÍna column (Brockman grade IfI) again rith approxinately I nL of

dichloromethane/methanol 1:1. A further purificatlon of the standard was

perfonned by high-pressute liquid chromatography (mLC).

Standard and sanples were chronatogaphed on a PerkÍn-Elner Serles 4

Llquid Chronatograph equipped w'ith a Perkin-Elner LC85 (variable

wavelength) Spectrophotometric DeÈector and a Perkln-E1ner SÍgma 15

Chronatographlc Data Station. Chronatography enployed a LiChrosorb RP18

colurnn (4 nn x 30 cn) run lsocratically nith 90% isopropanol, I0Z

nethanol (Fisher HPLC grade), flow raÈe 0.7 rnT./m'in..
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Mass deternÍnations of dolichol required the growÈh of 2O, t6 oz.

Brockway bottles (Brockway Glass Co.) of cells for each deternLnation.

Approxlmately 1001000 cells were delivered to each bottle containlng 25

mL of FCS-M. Cultures were incubated for 48 h. At the end of this tine

mediun was renoved and replaced with fresh FCS-M of LPDS-M as

appropriate. Cultures were incubated a further 24 h and then removed

from bottles with 0.047" EUTA-PBS solution. Cel1s were pooled and

centrifuged.

Samples were saponified as described above. Prior to saponification

601000 DPM of rhe tritiated internal standard (21,000 DPM/PB) was added

to each sample. Non-saponífiable extracts were dried under a stream of

nitrogen and resuspended in 1 nL of petroleum ether. Cholesterol was

removed fron sanpLes by the nethod of stone and Hsmmí¡g, (L967).

Resuspended extracts were loaded onto 1 g alumina (Brocknan grade III)

columns equfllbrated in petroleun ether. Colunns were eluted in three

fractions, 5 ú of 2% diethyl ether in petroleum ether; 5 nL of. LZ1I

diethyl ether in petroleum ether; and 5 nL of 1002 diethyl ether.

Tlte L27" diethyl- ether fraction, containing dolichols, was dried dor¿n

and subjected to HPLC. Mass deterninatlons of dolichol were made by

conparison of peak areas (AZ'O) uiçh a standard curve prepared using

authentÍc dollchol (Signa).

Incorporatlon of 14C-1.b"Led acetate into dolichol was determined as

follows. Plates, L00 mn, were inoculated with approxinately 501000 cells

and incubated for 72 h in FCS-M. At the end of Èhls time, mediun was

removed and replaced with FCS-M or LPDS-M as approprlate and cultures

were incubated a further 24 h. Monolayers were then incubated 18 hours
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vti1h 4 nL of the approprfate mediun containing 10 PCi/nL of

¡t-l4C1-ucetaÈe (56 nCl/nnole)(New England Nuclear). Cells were renoved

from plates wiLh 500 uL of I N NaOH. An alÍquot was withdraw for protein

determinatlon. To the rernaining sanple was added 60'000 DPM of

3g-þb"1"d dolichol. Sanples were then saponified, extracted and

processed as described above. Radfoactlvity was determlned in 0.7 nL

fractions of eluate fron HPLC.

T4Incor ati of C-Labeled Meva te into Sterols

The incorporation of 14C-1.be1ed mevaLonate Ínto sterols was

deternined essentially as described by Sexton 9! al, (1983). Inocula of

90,000 cells of wild type and CR7 r".e plated onto 4 (100 rn¡n) tissue

culture dishes each. After 4 days of growLh 1n FCS-M' nediun nas removed

and replaced with elther fresh FCS-M or LPDS-M as appropríate. Following

a further 24 hours of growth the nediurn was again renoved and replaced

w'ith the appropriate nediun plus 5.9 uCi of n-¡Z-l4ClnevaLonolactone (53

mCi/nnole)(Anersha¡n). After an 18 hour incubation at 34o nonolayers were

washed 3 times with cold PBS. Two nL of..0.1 N NaOH r¿as added to one of

two duplicate plates and after the nonolayer had dissolvedr the 2 nL was

transferred to the duplicate p1ate. The duplicate plates were washed

with the sane I mL of water and this was added to the pooled digest of

cells. AlÍquots were taken for protein determfnation.

Sanples were saponified for I hour at 80o wtth an equal volune of

302 KOH in 95i( methanol. Prior to saponific.ation pyrogallol (100 ng)'
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ubiquinone (250 fB), cholesterol (250 F8, plus -H internal standard -

26,000 DPM), squalene (100 ¡S), and lanosterol (100 PB) were added to

each. Following saponification sanples were combined rrith 3 mL of water

and extracted wlth 3 x 3 nL of hexane. Extracts were washed with 2 x 2

nL of waLer and once with 2 mL of 702 ethanol. Extracts htere dried under

a stream of nitrogen and resuspended in 500 ¡L of chloroform. Aliquots

were withdrawn for the deternination of radioactivity.

Non-saponiftable extracLs were chronatographed in two dimensions on

20 x 20 cn silíca gel G TLC plates. In the first dinension the solvenÈ

system was peLroleun ether/acetone 90:10. Chronatography in the second

dimension was reverse phase. Plates were impregnated by dÍpping them

rapidly lnto a 5Z solution of paraffln oi1 in petroleum eLher. The

second dimension was developed in acetone/paraffin-saturated water

(85:15). Spots vere visualized with iodine vapour and radioactlvity was

localizetl by autoradiography. Incorporation of 14c-1"be1ed

nevalonolactone into pol-ylsoprenoid lipids was deternined by scraping

those areas of the TLC plates corresponding to spots on autoradiograns

and determ:ining radloactivity by scintillation counting.

and lon Ïnto TCA Precioitable Material

Plates, 60 m, were inoculated with 301000 wild type cells each and

incubated for 4 d in FCS-M. Mediurn was removed, replaced with LPDS-M and

cultures were lncubated a further 24 h. The nedlun was then replaced

ryith LPDS-M contalning varÍous concentrations of 'tunicanycin. After 8 h
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of íncubaLion, paralle1 culLures were provided with 3 mL of fresh medium

containing the appropriate concentration of Lunicamycin plus eiLher

?a
L-14,5-JHlleu.ine (26 ¡rci/rnl , LSg Ci/mmole)(Anersham) or D-[l--H]mannose

(16.7 ¡tCi/nL, 10 Ci/mmole)(Amersham). After another 6 h of incubation

TCA precipitable radioactivity was determined.

Monolayers were dissolved from culture dishes wíth 0.5 mL of Buffer

C (40 mM potassium phosphate; 100 ml4 sucrose; 0.5 M KCl; 4 rnÌ'f EDTA; 10

nM DTT; 1 mM PMSF; 100 uM leupeptin; 1% Triton-X i00) and aliquoLs were

withdrawn for protein deternination. Fifty ¡rL aliquots $/ere transferred

t.o 1.5 mL Eppendorf microfuge tubes, combi.ned wit.h 0.45 mL of 0.1 mg/ml

of BSA and protein was precipitated with 0.5 mL of I0% trichloroacetic

acíd. Tubes were mixed and centrifuged at 12,500 rpm for 5 min.. Pellets

were washed three times with equal 0.25 mL volumes of PBS (containing 2

mM leucine or 2 mM mannose as appropriate) and 10% TCA. Pellets were

finally solubilized wit.h 1 N NaOH and Lransferred Lo counting vials.

RadioactiviLy r,ras determined.

A third seL of cultures had been incubated a ful1 12 h with only

Lhe appropriaLe concentrations of Lunicamycin. At the end of this time

the actÍvity of HMG-CoA reductase was deternined as described

previously. Results are given as Lhe si*utlait"ous incorporation of

mannose and leucine into TCA insoluble maLerial and the simultaneous

suppression of Hl'lG-CoA reductase acLivity.
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ence Point Titr tion Reductase ActivÍt

The imrnunotitratÍon procedure used 1n this study was a nodificatlon

of procedures described elsewhere (Arebalo È al, L982; Rogers and

Rudney, 7982). Anti-reductase antlbody was generously donated by Dr.

R.D. Simoni, prepared as described (Hardenan et aL, 1983).

Ten ]00 mn culture dishes were inoculated with approxlnately 200'000

ce1ls per plate in 10 mL of FCS-M. After 48 hours of growth in FCS-M,

cultures were switched to LPDS-M for another 1"2 hours. At the end of

Èhis time the mediun on the 10 plates was renoved and replaced with

LPDS-M, half ( 5 plaLes ) supplemenÈed with I Fg/nL tunicanycin and half

with no supplenent. Cultures were incubated a further 12 hours. Cells

were then renoved fron the culture dishes with 0.042 EDTA-PBS eolution

and pooled into the two treatnent groups. These were centrifuged at

approxinately 1000 x g for 3 minutes and cells were then solubilized in

500 FL of buffer C (described above - Incorporation of Mannose and

l,eucine). Solubilized extracts were centrifuged for 5 ninutes 1n an

Eppendorf centrifuge at 121500 rpn. The supernatant nas collected and an

aliquot taken for protein determlnation. (Note that protej-n rblanksf

contalned equal volumes of Buffer C.) The two supernatants were adjusted

with buffer C to contain an equivalent activity of reductase per unit

volume (tuntcanycin exLracts contained approxinately 502 of control

specÍfic acÈívity). Supernatants were Íncubated for 10 nlnutes at 37o

Yirh 2O% v/v of Buffer A.

Thlrty-five FL aliquots of the solubllized and pre-lncubated ce1l

extracts were dispensed into 1.5 nL Eppendorf centrifuge tubes. To this
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was added 5 ¡rL of various dllutlons of antireducÈase antiserum. Extract

and antlserum were nixed and incubated a further 10 ninutes at 37o.

Forty pL of reductase assay cocktall was added to each tube, and IMG-coA

reductase was assayed as described above.
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INITIATION OF INVESTIGATION

Ce1l Cultures

The current. study employed three ce1l lines prevíously isolated and

characterízed ( lrlright , Ig75; l^lright and CerÍ , I977b; Ceri and Llright

lg77b). They were a wild rcOrt type chinese hamster ovary cell, IfI, a

concanavalin A-resistant mutant selected from this population, CR7, and

a spontaneous revertant selected from the nutant population, RCRT' Each

of the three ce1l lines has been naintained in culture continuously for

a períod of years. During this study all cultures were incubated at the

non-physiologícal tefûperature of 34o. This was done to relieve any

sel-ective pressure associated with the temperature-sensitive nature of

the con A-resistant phenotype. Periodically, killing curves were

conducted with concanavalin A. The phenotype of each of the cell lines

was found to be stable with respect to sensitivity or resistance to this

drug. Dro values rrere in close agreement with published data. Ttre CR7

cell line renained characLeristically 2 to 3 fold nore resistant to con

Â than the wild type cells. Revertant ce1ls were only narginally nore

resistant to con A than the wild type cells, having DrO va1-ues never

greater than 1.5 fold those of the wild type.

Mass tion and of Li id

The exanination of lipid netabolism in these cell- lines began wÍth a
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quantítation of general 1ipíd classes. Table I is a sumnary of one such

quantítation. In this example the lipids extracted frorn the three cell

lines were separated as described into neutral, polar and acídic

fractions. Subsequently, lipid classes from the three cell lines were

chromatographed against each other and authenÈic lipid sLandards on thin

1_ayer plates. It ís noteworthy that the cel1s which were used in these

ínitial quantitations were grown on nedium that was not defined in terms

of its lipid content (FCS-M). hlhen expressed as a percentage of the

total- lipid extract, the results in Table 1 indicate that there are no

significant differences in the ¡nass of the lipid classes between the

ce1ls grovm under these conditions.

Thin layer chromatography, (data not shown), r.ras also unable to

denonstrate any sÍgnificant differences in the composition of the three

lipid fractions derived from the three cell lines, although this is

understandably not a quantitative procedure.

Killing Curve Studies

Investigation of sterol netabolisrn ín the CR7 cell line began with

the observation that these ce1ls exhibit a greatly increased sensitivity

to the drug conpactin. Conpactin is a powerful competitive inhibitor of

the enzyne HMG-CoA reducLase and therefore an inhibitor of isoprenoi-d

synthesis. KillÍng curve studies (Figure 9) revealed the DtO for

compactÍn was 10 to 20 fold greater in the CR7 conpared to wild type or

revertant ce1l lines. This is a rather striking observation as the
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e 1: Mass deternination of llpid classes separated by column

tography on 1 g silicic acid. Each of the extracts was derived

the pooling of 4 roller bottle cultures of cells grown in FCS-M.
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Fraction

Ce11
Line

Chloroforn
( Neutral )

Acetone
(Po1ar)

Methanol
(Acidic)

lìIT

cRz

ncRz

4.4L (21.5)*

3.64 (2r.0)

7.42 (27.6)

0.68 (3.3)

0.e2 (s.3)

1.0e (4.1)

ls.44 (7s.2)

12.74 (73.6)

18.41 (68.4)

* Values expressed as nilligrams of lípid, and in parenthesis,
as the percentage of total recovery.



úe 9i Relatlve plating efficiencies of wild type, circles; CR7,

and RCR7, squares; in varying concenErations of the drug

Each point represents the mean of three separate determinations.
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muÈant cell line was isolated on the basis of a nodest 2- to 3-fold

greater resistance to con A t.han wild type cells. Differences in

sensitivity Ëo compactÍn are expressed as differences in the DrO as

opposed to DtO. The broad variation in sensitivities to this drug make

the DrO a better indicator of difference. (Published values

demonstrating sensitÍvity to con A are expressed as D1g)"Furthermore,

the nutant was found to vary only slightly in sensitivity to inhibÍtors

of glycosylation. (Figures 10a and 10b). The observed sensitiviry to

compactin represents the nost significant difference Ín drug sensitivity

reported for the mutant cell line.

I,ilhat is the relationship between the con A-resistant phenotype and

sensitivÍty to compactin, is the inrnediate question posed by this

observation. Sensitivity to compactin warranted an exanination of the

activiÈy of the enzyme HMG-Co^A reductase. This enzyme is the

intracellular target for conpactin and defective expression of reductase

in the con-A resistant nutant nay in sone manner relate to the observed

sensitivity to conpactin.

Studies

HMG-coA reductase is known to be highly regulated in namnali.an

cells, wÍth an activity responding Èo, among other things, the

availability of exogenous cholesterol. Hence, examination of enzyme

activity must take into account the growth condition of the cell lines

vis a vis the cholesterol content of the growth medium. Throughout this

Gr



e l0: Relative platlng efficiencies of vild type, circles; CR 7

; in varying concent,rations of (A); Bacitracin and (B);

yglucose. Each point represents the mean of three separate determinations.
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and prevlous studÍes of the con-.{ resistant phenotype, stock cultures

were maintained on{-ninimal medium suppl-enented with 102 fetal calf

serum.O(-níninal nediun is a chemically defined supplenent, whereas

fetal calf serum is not. Fetal calf serum is known to contain varyÍng

concentrations of lipoprotein-borne 1-ipid and free 1-ipid. Note that the

conpactin killing curves that initiaÈed this study h'ere conducted with

cultures growing in the presence of lipoproteins.

Several nethods exist for the renoval of lipids from serun. The

nethod of Havel et al, (1955) although not able to elini.nate free lipids

from the serum, will renove the najority of lipid r.¡hich is associated

with 1ípoprotein. The specific gravity of fetal calf serum r¡ras adjusted

with KBr and lipoproteins were floated by ultracentrifugation. KBr was

subsequently renoved fron the serum by dialysis. I,lhen the cholesterol

content of serun was deternined before and after removal of lÍpoprotein,

it was shown that fully 997" of cholesterol was renoved. In absolute

terns this represented less than 0.3 ug/nl of cholesterol, in the

undiluted serum, or 1/10th this concentration when provided as a

supplenent ( 102 v/v ) tod-minirnal nediun. The cholesterol

concentration of the lipoprotein-free serum was therefore always

negligible. In conÈrast, the cholesterol concentration of fwholet fetal

calf serum was always in excess of 500 ug/ml, or 50 ug/ml in the 10%

serur supplenented nediun ( referred to as rFCS-Mr; mediun contaíning

whole fetal calf serun ).
The preparation of lipoprotein-deficient serum and the growth of the

various cell lines in medium provided with L07, v/v of this supplement (

referred to hereafter as LPDS-M; trnedium contaÍning lipoprotein
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deficient serumtt ) led to another striking observation. ThaÈ is, that

tne CR7 cell lÍne coul-d not be naintained on medium without lipoprotein.

hlÍ1d type and revertant cell lines, on the other hand, showed no

apparent alteration in their ability to grow in LPDS-M.

As is demonstrated in Figure 11, the growth rates of the three cell

lines were substantially the same when cultures were incubated in nediurn

rich in lipoprotein (FSC-M). Doubling times ranged typically fron 16 to

18 hours, during the 1og phase of growth. However, the initial growth

rates of parallel cultures whÍch had been switched to LPDS-M, had slowed

slightly to 20 hours doubling time. hrild type and revertant ce1ls

continued at this rate for at least 77 hours (Figure 12).

The change in the growth rate of the cR7 was noL inmediately

apparent. The nutant remained Ín 1og phase for approximately Èwo days

after the switch to LPDS-M, ahd then abruptly stopped growing.

Microscopic examination of cR7 cel1s, during these first two days,

revealed no gross morphological changes. on the third day of growth in

LPDS-M, the cells ceased dividing and became rounded. By days four and

five significant numbers of cel1s had becone detached fron their
substratun and were floating in the nediun, apparentLy noribund.

Tn order to dífferentiate endogenous lÍpid netaboLisn from the

influence of exogenous lÍpids, ls in assay for reductase activit.y, it
was frequently necessary to culture cells for a period of time in
LPDS-M. ^A suitable period of incubation in this nediun had to allow the

cells to become roughly equilibrated, at the same tine ensuring that

this period was not of such length as to cause the nutant cultures to
become noribund. For exanple, HMG-CoA reductase rr¡as reported Ëo reach



l1: Gront.h curves for wild Èype, circles; CRZ, triangles; and

uares; 1n nediurn containing whole fetal calf serum (FCS-M).

esents the mean of three separate determinations.ínË rePr
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L2: Growth curves for v1ld type, circles; CRZ, triangles; and

squares; in mediun contalning lipoprotein deficient serum

). Each point represents the mean of three separate determinations
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íts maximum acÈivity, in normal CHO cells, beEween 18 and 24 hours

following the renoval of culÈures to LPDS-M ( Chin and Chang, 1981;

Mosl-ey et al, 1983 ) . Also, one doubling of ce1ls in LPDS-M was seen to

occur in approxinately 20 hours. Therefore experinents which requíred

this growth condition were always conducted between 18 and 36 hours of

rhe switch to LPDS-M.

In other experiments, of longer tj-me course than those descríbed in

Fígures 11 and 12, it was shor'¡n that the growth requirenents of the

mutant were conpletely fulfilled by the addition of 5 ug/ml of dissolved

cholesterol (in ethanol) to LPDS-M (fínal concentration of ethanol =

<12) (Fígures 13 and 14). Neither the addition of dissolved (also in

ethanol) sat.urated faÈty acid (Figure 13) nor addition of unsaturated

fatty acid (Figure 14) would allow growth and division to continue.

After two days in culture nutant cells gíven only fatty acid supplenents

stopped growing, as did the control c;htures without supplenent (LpDS-M

alone). The nutant cells grew well in cholesterol fed cultures, with a

doubling tine of approximatery 24 hours. This Ís a slightly slower

doubling tine, as compared to the FCS-M cultures and may be explained by

the relative Ínsolubility of cholesterol in aqueous solutions. Quite

clearly lipoproteins are necessary for the growth of the mutant only in

as much as they are rich sources of cholesterol.

The oleic acid supplement provided in these studies was found to
have a inhibitory effect on the growth of both the n'utant and wild type

(data not shorm) cultures. A dÍrect inhibitory effecÈ of oleic acid on

HMG-coA reductase has been reported elsewhere (Lehrer et al, 19g1), but

it is not clear that this effect is relevant to the growth inhibition



13: Gror¿th curves for Lhe ¡ruEant cell line in LPDS-M containing

supplements. LPDS-M alone' open circles; LPDS-M plus cholesterol

/m1), open triangles; LPDS-M plus stearate (6 ¡le/ml), open squares;

plus cholesterol (5 ¡rg/nl) and stearate (6 pg/nl), closed

es. Each point represents the rnean of three separate determinations
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e 14¿ Growth curves for the nutant cel1 lines in LPDS-M containing

us supplements. LPDS-M a1one, open circles; LPDS-M plus cholesterol

/nl), open Èriangles; LPDS-M plus oleate (5 pg/ml), open squares;

plus cholesterol (5 ¡rg/ml) and oleate (5 ¡rg/ml), closed círcles.

point represents the mean of three separate determinations.
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observed in this study.

MODULATION OF HMG-COA' REDUCTASE ACT]VITY

ilMG-CoA Reductase Assav

A radíoisotopic method was used to assay for the activity of HMG-CoA

reductase. This met.hod is a modification of the micro-method developed

by Shapiro eL al, (1974) as described by Chang et al, (1981). Enzyme

aclivity was determined i-n a crude homogenate of tissue, as opposed to a

determination of activity in microsomal preparat,i-ons. The modífied

rnethod has the advantage of being more rapi-d and gentle, and it avoids

complications in the recovery of proLein inherent in methods which

require centrifugation. Specific activities for the reductase were

therefore accurately and reproducibly determined.

Assay of reductase activity was preceded by 10 minute preincubations

in an imidazole buffer pH 7.4 . Preincubation permitted the enzyme to

become completely dephosphorylated by endogenous phosphatases, so Lhat

specific activities are a reflection of the total of both active (

non-phosphorylated ) and inactive ( phosphorylated) forms of the enzyme.

To ensure a quantitative separation of the producLs and reactants of

this assay, the distribution of 14c-1ube1ed mevalonolactone (product),

"'3lI-1ub"1"d 
mevalonolactone (internal standard), and 14c-1ub"1ed 

HMG-CoA

(reactant) were determined after thin layer chrornatography. As can be

seen from Figure 15 there is no overlap of the product (mevalonate,
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e 15: Distributlon of radioactivity on thin layer chromatography

fron HMG-CoA reductase assay. Represented are the results from a

assay for reductase in the CR7 cell line cult.ured in FCS-M. Forty

assay nixture was spotted at. origin and overlayed with

imately 20 ltl of cold mevalonolacÈone standard in ethanol ( 1

tes

e

of

¡1). Plat.es were chromatographed in benzene/acetone 1:1. Lower panel

cts the distribution of rcoldr mevalonolactone following

tography as indicat,ed by iodine vapor. One centimeler sections

4c-

scraped from plates and radioactivity was deternined. Upper panel

cts the distribution of nS-[S-3lt(n) ]-mevalonolactone sLandard and

labe1 . L4C peaks represent reactant (HMG-CoA) and product

alonolactone) of llMG-CoA reductase assay.
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lactonized forn) and reactant (HMG-CoA) peaks. Furthernore greater than

8o% of. the non-polar product.s co-migrated with the 3H-lrb"l"d

mevalonolactone standard. rn all fut,ure experinents the area of the

chronatogran corresponding to the position of nevalonolactone was

scraped fron the plates and scintillation counted. Radioactive counts in
14c ,"r" corrected for the recovery of the tritiated internal standard

and specÍfic acctivities are expressed as; piconoles of

product/ninute/nÍcrogran of cel1 protein.

Suppfgsslon i!_$tG-CoA Reducrase AcrÍviry By LDL

Experiments were conducted to deternine if the activÍty of HMG-coA

reductase was resPonsive to lipoprotein induced suppressíon as observed

for wild type mannalian cells ersewhere ( Brorrn et al, rg73b; chin and

chang, 1981 ). I{ild type, cR7 and RC7 cerl lines rdere grorrn for 24

hours in LPDS-M such that reductase activÍty would be at a naximun. At

the end of this period varying concentrations of hunan LDL were added to
the culture nedium and the cells were incubated for a further 12 hours.

Enzyme activÍty was then determined.

The results in Figure 16 are expressed as the percentage of control,
no lÐL, actÍvities. hlild type and revertant cell lines exhíbÍted

characteristÍc suppression curves for reductase activity. Reductase

activity was not suppressed in the cRZ cetl line even at concentrations

of LDL which reduced the rrild type act.ivity by greater than 752.

Figure 17 illustrates suppressÍon of the reductase in terms of the
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absolute specific act.ivity. The control activities of reductase in wild

type and revertant cells, cultured in the absence of LDL, were

approximately twice that of t.he cR7. Y"t, when Lhe enzyme activity vras

maximally suppressed in the wild type and revertant ce1l lines the

mutant activity was two-fold higher.

since the specific acLivity of the reducLase in the mutant \'¡as

intermediate between Lhe highest and lowest activities found in the wild

type and revertant, there are two ways in which to interpret the

results. That is, HMG-CoA reductase activity is not inducible even when

lipoprotein was at negligible concentrations in the medium, or activity

wasnot-q-uppI.9.ss¡.ÞþevenatthehighestconcentrationsofLDL.Itcan

be sairl unequivocally that the activity of HMG-CoA reductase in CR7 is

notinfluencedbythepresenceorabsenceofLDLinthemedium.

S", ression of HMG-CoA Reductase Activit v B 25-0H Cholesterol

The activity of HMG-CoA reductase in normal cultured mammalian ce1ls

can be suppressed by dissolved cholesterol and oxygenated derivaLives of

cholesLerol. These agents circumvent the LDL receptor in mediating

suppressi.on ( Brown et ql, L975a ). Thus, it can be determined if the

unresponsiveness of the mutant to suppression by lipoprotein is due to a

defecL which is proximal or distal to the LDL receptor. 25-0H

cholesterol elicited the characteristic suppression of enzyme activity

in th_e wilcl type and revertant cel1 lines (Figure 18). Some suppression

of acLivity was also apparent in the mutant cell 1ine. The results are
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gúre L6i Suppression of HMG-CoA reductase actlvit.y by hurnan

ensÍty lipoprotein (LDL). Plates, 60 run, were inoculaLed with

,000 cells and lncubated for 4 days in FCS-M. Medium Yas removed and

ced with LPDS-M and cultures were incubated a further 24 h. Again

dium was renoved and replaced with 5 mL of LPDS-M containÍng various

ncentraLions of hurnan LDL. After 12 h incubation r:nonolayers were

shed and HMG-CoA reductase activity was determined as described in

. Suppression curves for wild type, circles; CR7, triangles; and

, squares. ResulLs are expressed as the percent.age of conÈrol

tivities ( cultures incubated without exposure to human LDL ).

ach point is representative of the average actÍvity determíned in three

ate cultures
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eLTz Legend as figure 16, results are expressed in terms of the

flc actlvit,y of tlMG-CoA reductase.
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not holrever' clear, in as much as there is some dífference in the degree

of suppression. The wild t,ype activiÈy was reduced to approximately 7Z

of the conLrol by 0.5 ug/nl of the drug and the muÈant activity rras

approxinately 322. The revertanL seens to respond in an internedíate

fashion with an activity reduced to about 157 of. the control.

hlhen the same result.s are expressed in terms of the absolute

specific activity (Figure 19), the wild type and revertant exhibit very

similar suppression curves. The mutant was clearly not as responsive to

25-OH cholesterol. Yet, at naxinum suppression the specific activity of

reductase was vi-rtua11y the same in all three cell lines. Äs reductase

acLivity responds to nultÍvalent feedback, it may not be possible to

suppress activities further without the addition of metabolites such as

nevalonate.

Chang and co-workers (Limanek et al, L978; Chin and Chang, 1981)

have selected a CHO cell nutanÈ that expresses a 1evel of reductase

activity sÍmilar to that of the cRz 1i". intermediate between the

highest and lowest activities of the wild type ), and is sinÍlarl-y

unresponsive to LDl-mediated suppression. The activÍty of reductase in

the Chang mutant was also found to be suppressible by 25-0H cholesterol.

Unlike CR7, the percentage of suppression in this nutant was found to be

identical with that of wíld type CHO cells.

U of 25-0H Cholesterol

One possible explanation for differences in the degree of
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l8: Suppressfon of HHG4oA reductase âctiviEy by

droxycholesÈerol. PlaÈes, 60 nn, vere inoculated with 30'000 celIs

incubated for 4 days in FCS-M. Medium vas removed and replaced with

and cultures vere incubated a further 24 h. Again mediun was

ved and replaced nith 5 ml, of LPDS-M containing various

cenlraÈions of 25-hy droxycho les !e ro1 (Steraloids Co.), After 12 h

t.ion nonolayers vere washed and llMG-CoA reductase activity was

as described in text. Suppression curves for vild type,

; CR7, triangles; and RCR7, squares. Results are expressed as the

e of control acEiviÈies ( cultures incubated wilhout exposure

25-hydroxychol es terol ). Each point is representative of the average âctiviÈy

termined in three separate culÈures,
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I9z Legend as flgure 18, results are expressed in terms of the

ic activity of HMG-CoA reductase.
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suppression induced by 25-0H cholesterol is that the kinetics of this

drugts upt.ake rnay be dÍfferent in each of the cel1 lines. Two

experirnents were conducted to see if such kinetic differences were

involved. In the first experiment it was shovm that the time course of

uptake, at one drug concentrat,ion, was the sane for all cell lines

(Figure 20). Saturation was evident at about 3 hours. In the second

experinent, uptake nas determined as a function of concentration

(Figures 21122,23). Double reciprocal plots of the data denonstrate that

254H cholesterol was taken up in a non-saturable nanner, characteristic

of facilitated diffusion. Thís, because uptake curves are linear and

cross the origin. It would appear that differences ín the degree of

reductase suppression by 25-0H cholesterol cannot be accounted for by

differences in the kinetics of uptake.

Inhibition of Lysosomal Degradation

Inhibitors of lysosonal degradation are known to block the

LDl-mediated suppression of reductase activity. Chloroquíne, a weak

base, can readÍly permeate menbranes and collect at high concentrations

in the lysosomes ( Itlibo and Poole, 1974; de Duve g! al, L974 ). In so

doÍng, chloroquine prevents the degradation of LDL particles and release

of LDl-borne cholesterol. Cultures of the three cell lines r{rere

incubated in the presence and absence of both LDL and chloroquine.

(Figure 24A) The activity of the reductase in wild type and revertant

cells was enhanced when chloroquÍne was present ín the medium,
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e 202 Time course of uptake for 2S-hydroxycholesterol. Plates,

nm, were inoculated with 50,000 cells, lncubated 4 days in FCS-M.

uß was replaced wÍth LPDS-M and cultures were incubated a further 24

At zero-time medium was replaced viÈh B mL of LPDS-M containing 0.3
I

irl of 25-[26,22-JH]trydroxycholesterol (58 nCi/pg). Monolayers were

shed rvit.h PBS and dissolved from plates with 1mL of 1N NaOH.

iquots were wiEhdrawn for Èhe determination of protein and

dioactivity. (A); wild type cells (B); CR7 cells. (C); RCRZ ce1ls.

Eake expressed as ng of 25-hydroxycholestero1-/pe of ce11 protein.

point is representative of the average uptake in trvo separate cultures.
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grte zlr Lineweaver-Burk plot and inset, direct plot of uptake

tics for 25-hydroxycholesterol for wild Èype cells. Plates, 60 mrn,

inoculated wÍth 30,000 cells and incubated for 4 days ln FCS-M.

dium was replaced with LPDS-M and cultures were incubated a further 24

. Medium was removed and replaced with 4 mL of fresh LPDS-M conÈaining

rious concentrations of 25-[ 26,27-3H]hydroxycholesterol (58 nCi/Fg).

ter a 90 minute incubation the monolayers were washed with PBS and

layers were dissolved with l mL of 1 N NaOH. Aliquot.s nere rrithdrawn

r the determination of protein and radioacEivity. Each point is representative

of the average uptake in two separate cultures.
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lre 22: Lineveaver-Burk plot and Ínset, direct plot of uptake

eÈics for 25-hydroxycholesterol for CR7 ce11s. Plates, 60 mm, vere

LaEed with 30,000 ce1ls and incubated for 4 days in FCS-M. Mediur

replaced wit.h LPDS-M and cultures were incubated a further 24 h.

um vas renoved and replaced with 4 rnl of fresh LPDS-M containing

ious concentrati-ons of 25-[ 26,27-311]hydroxycholesterol (58 nCi/¡re) .

a 90 minute incubaLion the monolayers vere r+ashed r*ith PBS and

ayers were dissolved with 1 mL of 1 N NaOH. Aliquots were rithdrawn

or the det.ermination of protein and radioactivity. Each point is representative

the average uptake in two separate cultures.
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tìre 23: Lineweaver-Burk plot and inseL, direct plot of uptake

etics for 2}-hydroxycholesÈerol for RCRT cel1s. Plates, 60 nm, vere

culat.ed with 30,000 cel1s and incubated for 4 days in FCS-M. Mediu¡

s replaced with LPDS-M and cultures were incubaLed a further 24 h.

dium was removed and replaced with 4 ¡nL of fresh LPDS-M containing

rious concentrations of 25-[26,27-3H]hydroxycholesÈerol (58 nCi/pg).

f1er a 90 minute incubation the monolayers were washed with PBS and

nolayers were dissolved with 1 mL of I N NaOH. Aliquots were withdrawn

r the determination of protein and radioacEivity. Each point is representative

the average uptake in two seParate cultures.
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regardless of whether or not LDL vas also present. This represents a 3-

to 4-fold elevation in activity over control cultures gro$tn Ín the

presence of LDL alone. The activity of the reductase in the mutant

renaÍned unchanged under all of the growth conditions and nay be said to

be uninducible by inhibitors of lysosonal function.

The activÍty of HMG-CoÀ reductase in control cultures incubated in

LPDS-M was either unchanged by the addition of chloroquine or slightly

suppressed (Figure 248).

The results of experiments with LDL, 25-0H cholesterol and

chloroquine indicate a defecÈ in the LDl-nediated pathway of reductase

suppression in the CR7 cel-l line. It cannot be established from this

data if there is a single defect in the pathway or if a combination of

factors are involved.

The function of the LDL receptor is known to determine the function

of LDl-nediated reductase suppression ( Brown et al, 1975b ). Therefore

a defect in the expression of Èhe receptor may be related to a defect in

thís pathway.

ICIW-DENSITY LIPOPROTEIN RECEPTOR ACTIVITY

Preoaration of Labeled LDL

Receptor functÍon, or expression, r¿as deternined directly by

rneasurÍ-ng the bindÍng and uptake of radiolabeled LDL. LDL nay be labeled

in either Íts protein or cholesteryl-ester conponent. However,
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tre 24: Effect of inhibltlon of lysosonal degradation on HMG-CoA

tase activity. HlsEogran show'lng specific acEivities of t[ilG-CoA

uctase in r¡ild tyPe, CR7 and RCRT ce1l lines from extracts of cel1s

rured vith, human LDL (86 Fg/nl) and/or chloroquine (100 ¡r1"1). Plates,

fln, were lnoculated with 301000 ce11s and incubated for 4 days in

. Mediun was replaced with LPDS-M and cultures were incubated a

ther 24 h. Medium Has removed again and replaced with LPDS-M

taining the indicated supplemenÈs. Control plates received fresh

iu.m wiLhout supplements. Cultures were incubated 6 h and HMG-CoA

uctase was assayed as described in text.

, Panel (A) illustrates HMG-CoA reductase activity in the presence of

DL, ln the presence and absence of chloroquine. Panel (B)

llustrates HMG-CoA reductase activity in control cultures grown in

in the presence and absence of chloroquine alone. The activities

llustrated are the average determined in three separate cultures
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determlnatlon of receptor activity with an LDL probe labeled with

cholesteryl-ester has the complication that cholesÈery1-esters nay

exchange r+ith the anÍnal cell menbranes. ExperÍments were conducted rsith

both protein and cholesterol-ester radiolabeled probes.

Low-densÍty lipoproteins were prepared from human plasma and the

honogeneity of thÍs class of lipoprotein was deternined by

electrophoresj.s ( Noble, 1968; data not shown ). LDL is known to contain

a single class of polypeptíde and one major band of lipophilic protein

appeared after staining of gels. 0ther classes of lipoproteins isolated

fro¡n the same source gave several bands.

Inmunodiffusion against a conmercially prepared antíbody

demonstrated that the lipoprotein class which was isolated contained

apoprotein B (Figute 25). A single band of cross-reacting naterial was

evident.

Iodine-labeled LDL was prepared by the iodine monochloride nethod of

McFarlane, (1958) as nodified by Bílheimer et al, (L972). It was shown

that 997" of the 1251 1"b"1 was TCA precipitable and therefore associat,ed

with LDL protein.

LDL Binding and Uptake

Since the activity of the LDL receptor is itself regulated by the

availability of exogenous cholesterol, it was necessary to conduct

binding and uptake experiments on ce1ls grown both in the presence and

absence of LDL. As can be seen fron Figure 26 the specific bindíng of
125t-lnl to cells grown in FCS-M was relatively low and of sinilar
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nagnitude in all cell lines. Specific binding r¡as determined as the

heparin releasable activíty. Heparin interacts wÍth LDL and releases it
from the cell surface. llíld type and revertant cells gronn in LpDS-M

expressed a relatÍvely high activfty of LDL receptors, 5 to 7 fold
greater than cells grown on FCS-M, results similar to those found by

others for normal nannalian cells ( Brorm and Goldstein, 1975; Chin and

Chang' 1981 ). The nuLant ce1l line expressed the same relatively 1ov

actívity of LDL receptors under both growth conditÍons, close to that of

the other two cell lines grown on FCS-M.

Figure 284 represent,s the total binding of LDL to cell surfaces for
the cholesteryl-est.er-labe1ed LDL probe. since LDl-borne

cholesteryl-esÈers may freely exchange wíth the plasma nembrane, heparin

releasable actÍvity was not deternined. Notably the bÍnding profile for
the cholesteryl-ester labe1 is virtually the sane as for the protein

label.

The results of uptake experiments, conducted at 37o, closely reflec¡
the binding activity of the LDL receptor in every case, in other words

the binding and uptake profiles were virtually the sane (Figures 26,27).

ThÍs is an importanÈ observation as it suggests that the three cell
lines are normal rrith respect to their ability to internaLize

receptor-bound LDL.

The lncrease in binding activity which is apparent in the wild type

cel1s grown on I,PDS-M can only result from the increased expression of
LDL receptors, and the sane must, be true for the RCR7. However it is not

clear from the data in Figures 26 and 284 that the nutant is capable of
expressÍng LDL receptors. Low-affiniLy receptor-independent bÍnding of
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25¿ Imnunodlffusion plate of goat anti-human B-lipoprotein

rre well, 6.6 ng/ml) agalnst the 1.019 - 1.063 specific gravity

tion of human serum (outer wells). Beginning from top, undiluted (

35 ng protein/ml ), and clockrise the lipoprotein fraction diluted

rh PBS (L) L/2; (ii) L/4; (iii) L/8; (iv) r/L6; (v) I/32. Bands

photographed at 24 hours.





262 specific btnding of l25r-tabeled hunan LDL to ce11 surfaces,

as the heparin releasable radioactivity, at 40' Specific

is expressed as ,rg 125t-tot- bound/¡re ce1l protein'
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te 27: UPtake of I25I-labeled human LDL by sub-confluent monolayer

rures, aE 37o. Uptake expressed as (ng 125t-t¡L taken up)/(¡rg cel1

tein). The uptakes illustrated are the average determined in three

arate cultures.
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t

e

úe 28: Binding (total) (Â); and upÈake (g) of
c

2,6,7, (n)--H]cholesreryl-linoleate-labeled hurnan LDL.

blnding activities illustrated are the average determined in

ee separate cultures.
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LDL to mamalian ceLls is an established nechanism for the clearance of

lípoprotein fron serun. Therefore the bindlng demonstrated for the three

cell lines grown ln FCS-M nay reflect only the existence of the

non-specifíc process and further, may indicate that the nuÈant Ís

incapable of receptor expressi.on. The question of receptor expression in

the nutant was resolved by an exanination of LDl-binding kinetics.

LDL Binding Kinetics

Figure 294 illustrates that all three cel1 lines express

high-affinity binding for 125l-1.b"1ed LDL when grown in FCS-M. This is

evLdent from the negative slopes observed for Èhe Scatchard plots. Note

that the curves for wild type and revertant cell lines intersect the

x-axis at approximately the same point and that the slopes of all three

lines are very nearly the sane. The simiLarity in slopes indicates that

the receptors have sínilar, if not identical, affinities for LÐL. The

point of intersection with the x-axis represents the saturatÍon point

for high-affinity blnding of LDL ( ie. the number of available

receptors). It nay be said that all three cell línes express a low

nunber of receptors, possessed of similar affinities for LDL, when grown

Ín FCS-M

Figure 298 is a plot of data obtained from cells grovtn on LPDS-M.

Once again it can be seen that all three cell lines express high

affinity binding for LDL. The X-lntercept for Èhe wild type and

revertant cell lines was much greater than that of the CR7 cell line.
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This is to be expected from previous data (FÍgures 26,28A), whích showed

Èhat Lhese cel1s are able to up-regulate the expression of their

receptors. The slope of the curve for wild type cells, for this growth

condÍtion, mI Índicate that these cells express receptors rrÍth a

dfffering affinity for LDL. However, Èhis is unlÍkely as it does not

appear to vary significantly fron the slope of the oËher Èwo lines.

Notwithstanding the varyÍng slope for Lhe wÍld type cell line grown

in LPDS-M, it is apparent that all the cell lines express receptors and

express receptors wíth sinilar affinities for LDL. Unlike the other two,

the nutant is apparently unable to up-regulate the expression of its

receptors in lipoproÈein-poor nedium.

The sane interpretation of the results can be nade fron an

exanination of LÍneweaver-Burk plots of the data (Figure 30). In this

illustration of the data, Y-lntercepts of curves represent the inverse

of the saturation points for LDL. X-intercepts represent the inverse of

the Michaelis constant, indicative of receptor affinity. Note that the

affinitiea are very nuch the sarne for all curves and that the saturation

points change significantly only for the rrild type and revertant ce1l

lines.

Desradation of low-Densit

Although the three cell lines internalized LDL, it was not clear

that they were all capable of degrading thís lipoprotein. Glycosylation

defecÈs are known to be related to storage cel1 dÍseases, characterized
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gtJre 29z Scarchard plots 1251-LUL binding kineÈics. l.Jild type cells

re rePresented bY closed circles; cRz uy closed triangles; and RCRZ UY

losed squares. (A); Illustration of the kine¡ics of binding for cells

lrured in FCS-M. (B); Illustration of the kinetics of binding for

I 1 s cu1 t u red 1n LPDS-M Boun d 1 S EX pr ES SE d tn un I t o f ( ng

25I-tU,)/(mg cel1 prorein). 'Bound/Free' is expressed in (units

ound)/(ng free/ml). Lines plotted are the least-squares regression of

the daCa. Each point represents the binding determined in one culture.
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gÚre 30: Lineweaver-Burk plots of LDL binding for vild type, (A);

D

, (B); and RCÃ7 (C). Closed synbols represenL cultures grown on FCS-M

open synbols represenÈ cultures grown on LPDS-M. tBound' is

essed in units of (ng 125r-ml) /(ne of. cell protein) and tfree' is

ressed in uniÈs of (ug of l25t-LDL)/nf. Each poÍnt rePresents the binding

etermined in one culture.
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bLe 2z Degradation of 125l-l"buled LDL in cells grown on FCS-M and

Following growth and equilibration of cultures, monolayers vere

d and supplemented withO(- MEÞf containin g L4 1tg/nl of 125f-Ul ltZS

ng). ProducLs of degradation were deternined as described in Èext.

alues represent the mean of duplicate determinations.
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Ce1l Line TCA Soluble Radioactivity
in Medium

(DPM/ug ce11 protein)

FCS+I

tlT

cRz

ncRz

If,DS-I,I

tìIT

cRz

ncRz

57.6

44.3

98.8

103.0

48.8

113.3
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by an Ínabllity to degrade inÈernalized substrates. Table 2 shows that

products of degradaËion were apparent in the medium of all cell lines

after a 2 hour incubatÍon in the presence of l2st-tabeled 
LDL.

Degradation is seen to be increased significantly fn wr and RCRT when

these cells were cultured in LPDS-M, but changed very little in the cR7

under this growth condition. Thus the degree of degradatÍon appears to

reflect the degree of internalization.

PHTSICAL AND KINETIC ES 0F HMG-CoA REDUSTASE

A nunber of explanations nay be advanced Lo account for Èhe level of

IIMG-CoA reductase activity in the nutant. A differing activiÈy could

result fron differing anounts of enzyme protein, resulting from changes

in enzyme synthesis and/or degradation. The degree of phosphorylation

Ís known to nodulate enzyme act.ivity and could vary in the cell lines.

The enzyme nay be physical-ly altered in a manner, other than

phosphorylation, affectÍng its kinetic paraneters.

Phos ohorv lation of HMG-Co,{ Reductase

As nentioned previously, the standard assay for determination of

reductase activity employs a preincubation to al1ow the enzyme to becone

cornpletely dephosphorylaÈed. The proportÍon of enzyme that is inactive

due to phosphorylation, in vivo, can be ascertained by comparing the
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specifÍc activity of extracts in the presence and absence of sodiun

fluoride. This salt Ís a potent inhibÍtor of endogenous phosphatases.

The results catalogued in Table 3 show that a certain proportion of
reductase was always phosphorylated in the three cell rlnes. Large

increases Ín reductase actÍvity in the wild type and revertant, and a

slÍght decrease ln reductase activity Ín the nutant, are evident when

cultures are switched from Fcs-M to LpDS-M. And, this was true whether

reductase activity was det,ernined in the phosphorylated or

dephosphorylated extracts. consequently, differences in the degree of
phosphorylation, in vivo, could not account for a differing reductase

actÍvity in the CR7 ce1l line.

Kinetic Parameters of HMG-CoA Reductase

A physical alteration in the enzyme protein nay alter the kinetic
parameters of the enzjrme and nay explain why the basal reductase

activity in the nutant was internediate between the highest and lowest

actÍvities of the wild type urrd r"ìertant. yet Ít nay not be possíble to
explain why enzyme activity was unresponsive to LDL on the basis of

altered kinetic paraneters.

The Kn for HMG-CoA as well as the Ki for conpactÍn were deternined

in extracts derived fron ce1ls which were cultured under conditions in
which LDL nas both present and absent. This data is surnnarized in Table

4. Although there is some scatter in the data, there does not appear t,o

be any statÍstically significant difference in either the Kn or Ki
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bLe 3: DeterminaÈion of the degree of phosphorylation of HMG-CoA

uctase ln vivo. specifÍc activiEies determined in the presence of 50

NaF are represenÈative of the phosphorylated enzyme' Those deternined

the absence of NaF are represenÈative of the ÈotalIy dephosphorylaÈed

yme. Values represent the mean activity from duplicate determinations.
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Cel1 Line lNaFl
Culture Conditions

FCS-M LPDS-M

Activity (pmole minute-1 ug-

Fold
ïncrease

t)

Idild Type

i{ild Type

cRz

cRz

ncRz

ncRz

50 mM

0

50 nl"l

0

50 nM

0

0.096

0.170

0.230

0.339

0. 107

0. 152

0.605

0.788

0.180

0.2L2

0.433

0.51s

6.27

4.64

0.78

0.63

4.0s

3.39
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ble t+: Kinetic paraneters for tlMG-CoA reductase. value presented

R

re deternined from least squares fit of Lineweaver-Burk plots of data'

r-values for least squares fits were always greater than 0.9.
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Ce1l Line
Culture Conditions

FCS_M LPDS-M
K for HMG-CoA (uM)

m

Culture Conditions
FCS-M LPDS_M
K. for compactin (nM)

tlild Type 50 119 1.6

1.0

2.8

cRz

RcRz

101 4T 1.8

43 59 1.6 3.0
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values. It is to be kept in nind that these determinations were

conducted with crude homogenates.

Heat. Stabilitv of HMG-CoA Reductase

Another criterion for determining the Ídentity of two enzynes is the

rate of heat inactivation. Homogenates r.Iere diluted to approximately the

sâme specific activity and incubated at 600 for varying lengths of time.

Initially iL appeared that a significant difference existed beÈween the

mutant and other ce11 lines. The mutant enzyme was quite stable relative

to enzyme in the other cel1 lines, when grolrn in the absence of

exogenous lipoprotein (Figure 31). Reductase stability appeared to

Íncrease in the wild type and revertant ce1l lines when they rdere grolrn

in nediun which contained lípoprotein (Figure 32). This suggested that

the culture conditions had sorne influence on the physical propertíes of

the enzyme, perhaps reflecting the existence of two reductases, one of

which was responsive to exogenous LDL. The adjustment of specific

activities, bI dilution of extracts with buffer, caused the extracts to

have widely divergent protein concentrations, and widely divergent

membrane concenLrations. (Recall that the specific activity of reductase

in CR7 does not change with growth conditÍons whereas reductase activity

in the wild type and RCRT can change dranatically). hlhen the anount of

menbrane proteÍn was normaLized. in the extracts and the heat stability

of the wíld type reductase was examíned relative to the concentration of

exogenous LDL, the broad difference in heat stability was not apparent
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(Figure 33). HMG-coA reductase is a nembrane bound enzyme and it is
reasonabtre to assume that iÈs physical stability nay be modulated by the

naLure of the mernbrane environment ( Note t.hat changes in the lÍpid
composition of the growth nedium influences the lipíd composition of

namnalian ce11 membranes ). Ternperature stability may be an interesting

phenonenon, useful in studying the influence of membrane environment on

the physical properties of membrane bound enzymes, but Ít would appear

to be.a poor criterion for establishing enzyme ídentÍty, at least in
this study. The conclusion of this work was Èhat there exists no

significant or detectable alteration in the physical naLure of the

enzyme.

The best explanation for the difference in the levels of enzyne

activity between nutant and other ce11 lines, the explanation presently

most difficult to discount, is that the amount of enzyme protein is
different in these ce1ls and that reductase catalytic activity ís

produced by an identical enzyme. If this is the case then the 1eve1 of

reductase activity in cR7 is indicat.ive of the rate of synthesis and/or

degradation of the enzyne protein. The same conclusÍon nust apply to the

wÍld type and revertant cell lines, the leve1 of reductase activíty
reflecting the level of reductase protein. This conclusion is
substantiated by a number of reports which demonstrate that in normal

cells and overproducing nutants, changes in the activÍty of reductase

are dírectly related to changes Ín Èhe rates of synthesis and

degradation of the enzyme protein (Faust et a1, L9g2; Brown et al, 1974;

Kirsten and hlatson, 1974; Canevee et al, 1981).

This question is further addressed in experiments described in a
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Figure 31: Heat lnactlvation profile of HMG-CoA reductase from ext,racts

of cells grown ln LPDS-M. Plates, 100 mm, were inoculat.e with 50,000

cel1s and incubaLed for 4 days in FCS-M. Medium was removed and replaced

yith LPDS-M and cult,ures were incubated a further 24 h. Extracts were

prepared and and diluted with buffer K to approxinately the same enzyne

activiEy per unit volume. Extracts rrere incubaÈed at 600 for ehe

indicated tirnes. HHG-CoA reductase Has assayed as described in text.

I,,lild type, circles; CRZ, squares; and RCR7, Èriangles. Each poinr

represents the mean of a duplicate determination
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322 Heat lnact,lvation profile of HMG-CoA reductase from exLracEs

ce1ls groyn 1n FCS-M. Plates, 1@ nm, vere inoculate with 50'000

l_s and incubated f.or 4 days in FCS-M. Mediun was removed and replaced

th LPDS-M and cultures Here incubated a further 24 h. ExtracEs were

pared and and diluted with buffer K Eo approximately Èhe same enzyme

tivity Per unit volume. Extracts were incubated at 600 for the

icated Èimes. HMG-CoA reductase was assayed as described in text.

ld type, circles; CRZ, squares; and RCR7, triangles. Each poinL rePresents

e mean of a duplicate determination.
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332 Heat lnactivation as a functlon of HMG-CoA reductase

vity and LDL concentration 1n rrÍld type cells. Cells and extracts

ed as figure 32. Círcles represent control activities of enzyrne.

res represent the remaining actÍvities following l5 minute

baLions at 600. Each point represents the mean of a duplicate

nation.
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later section (see: InnunotÍtration of HMG-CoA Reductase Activity).

LIPÏD STNTHESIS

termination of sterol and Phos 1i

Cholesterol and phospholipid are the two principal lipid componenrs

of namnalian cell membranes. The naintenance of the physical properties

of the membrane, fluidity and viscosity, depend in large parÈ upon the

stoichiometric relationship of these components. Cholesterol and

phospholipid determinations were made of cells grown in FCS-M and LpDS-M

and nolar raLios were calculated. The results are tabulated opposite

absolute reductase activities in Table 5.

The total cholesterol content of the mutant, with respect to cel1

protein was less than that of the other two cell lines, regardless of in
r¡hich nediun they were grown. This, in turn, corresponded to a reduced

molar ratÍo of cholesterol to phospholipid in the CR7, a reduction which

was particularly pronounced in cells grown in LPDS-M. The nolar ratio of

cholesterol to phospholipid in wild type and revertant cel1s r,ras

somewhat reduced as the result of incubation Ín LPDS-M, yet was

virtually twice as high as that of the nuÈant.

cel1u1ar phospholípid is a heterogeneous mixture of molecules

containíng fatty acids r,rith varyÍng degrees of saturat,ion and

unsaturatÍon. The degree of saturatíon or unsaturation may change in
response to changing membrane cholest.erol concentrations (Rintoul et a1,
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5z Quantitation of cholesterol and phospholipid components of

type, CZ an¿ RCRT cell lines for cultures grown in both FCS-M and

. ,{lso given are the nolar ratio of cholesterol to phospholipid, (

nolecular weight of phospholipid was taken as 730 ) and the specific

vitÍes of reductase under the two growth conditions.

Sixteen Brockway bottles (for each cell line) were inoculated with

undetermined number of cel1s and Íncubat,ed until subconfluence.

um was removed and I bottles from each cell line received fresh

. The remaining eight bottles received LPDS-M. cultures were

bated for a further 24 h after which monolayers were removed fron

bottles with 10 nL of 0.047" EDTA-PBS solution. cel1s from each

tment group were pooled and centrifuged at approximately 1000 x g

5 minutes. Ce1l pellets were washed with ice cold pBS and

ifuged again. Total lipid extracts were prepared according to Bligh

Dyer, (1959). cholesterol and phospholipid were determined from

quoLs of the total lipid extract as described in text.
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Ce11
Line

Cholesterol
(ug/ne protein)

Phospholípid
(uglmg protein)

Molar
Ratio

Reductase Activity

(pmole rninute-l ug-l)

FCS+I

i^/T 33.5

cRz 26.6

RcRz 3g.2

188

196

182

0.34

o.26

0.41

0.09

0.20

0.07

I.PDS+I

IIT 24.9

13.6

22.6

164

185

160

o.29

0.14

o.27

0.40

0.17

0.37

cRz

nCz
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1979). This posed the question of how the mutant, which is for al1

íntents and purposes a cholesterol auxotroph, regulates the fatty acid

environnent of its membranes.

Gas-1iquíd chronatography of farty acid methyl esters (FAì,IES) was

used to determine the fatty acid composition of ce11u1ar lipids. Cells

were cultured under conditions where lipoprotein was present and absent,

keeping in nÍnd that lipoproÈeins are a source of exogenous fatty acíd

as well as cholesterol. An index of saturation versus unsaturation was

calculated in two ways, the ratio of 16:0 to 18:1 and the ratio of total
saturates to monounsaÈurates, Table 6. It was expected Èhat as the cells

I{¡ere removed from the presence of exogenous cholest,erol a compensatory

increase in unsaturaÈed fatty acids r+ould be observed and the indices of

saturation would fal1. This was the case for the wild type and revertant

cell lines. The muÈant cell 1ine, deficient in its ability to synthesize

cholesLerol, night be expected to have a compensatory increase in

unsaturates beyond that observed in the other two cell lines when

cultured in LPDS-M. Yet, instead of becoming smaller the ratio of 16:0

to 18:1 rose as did the index of saturation ( total saturates to

nonounsaturates ).

ït is noteworthy that the results obtained in Table 6 were fron

experiment.s conducted on total lipid extracts of cells. The najorÍty of

nembrane cholesterol (922 reported for Chinese Hamster Ovary Cells;

Lange and Ramos, Lg84 ) in nanmalian ce1ls is found in the plasma

nembrane. It is therefore likely that an even nore pronounced alteration

in the fatty acids of the mutant would be evident Ín an examination of

the plasna membrane lipids a1one.
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6z Gas-liquid chromaLographic (GLC) determination of fatty acid

l_ esÈers (FAMES). Presented are t.he principal FAMES of wild type'

and RCRT ce1l lines, for cultures grovn in both FCS-M and LPDS-M.

given are the indices of fatty acid saturation; ratio of 16:0 to

1, and ratio of total saLurates to mono-unsaturates'

Sixteen Brockway bottles (for each cel1 line) were inoculated with

undetermined nurnber of cells and incubaLed until subconfluence.

un rdas renoved and I bottles fron each cell line received fresh

. The remaining eight bottles received LPDS-M. Cultures were

bated for a further 24 h after which monolayers were removed frorn

botrles wirh 10 nL of 0.047, EDTA-PBS solution. Cells from each

tment group were pooled and centrifuged at approximately 1000 x g

5 minuLes. Ce1l pellets were washed with ice cold PBS and

fuged again. Total lipid extracts were prepared according to Bligh

Dyer, (1959). An aliquot of the total lipid extract was taken and

ty acid methyl esÈers were prepared directly, according to the method

Nichols eE al, (1965) (described in text).
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FI

Ce11
Line

Fatty Acid*

14:0 16:0 16: t 18:0 18:1 1B:2 18:3 nxil 22zO 22:1 16:0
]ã;T

Ratios

total saturates
monounsaÈ.

FCS+{

t'lT 1.

cRz r.

ncRz 3.

LPDS+I

l,JT 1.

cRz 1.

ncRz z,

615.8

0 15.2

L 2L.3

5.6

6.2

8.5

19. I

19.6

16.6

4s.9

48.0

40. s

3

3

3

.5 rr 3.4 rr 5.0 0.35

0.32

0.53

0.65

0.60

o.74

.1 1.1 Èr tr 5.9

6 tr Èr tr 6.3

410.9

L 23.0

3 18.1

4

3

9

.8 19.0 55.0 2.L I.7 rr Èr 5.1

.5 27.9 32.0 2.9 rr 3.3 rr 6.3

.4 16.5 46.3 2.0 tr rr tr 5,4

0.20

0.72

0.39

0.48

L.24

0.60

* values represent relative peak areas

tr - trace
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tion of Acetate In t Acids

The observation of altered fatty acid content warranted an

examÍnation of the rates of synthesis of saturates and unsaturates.

Cultures r+ere incubat.ed with l4C-labe1ed acetate and the incorporation

of Label ínto various fat.ty acid components was determined. Figure 34

illustrates the distribution of labeled products, with respect to a

nixture of the methyl esters of saturated fatty acid and nono- di- and

tri- unsaturated fatty acÍds on silver nitrate-impregnated thin layer

plates. No significant overlap of peaks was observed. The same

proportion of labe1 was found at the origin for every sanple, lO7" to L57"

of the total recovery of counts, This may represent contaminating

amounÈs of non-esterified fatty aci-d, or degradation products arising

during preparatíon.

Figure 35 srrmmarizes the results of incorporation experinents. In

wÍld type and revertant ce1l lines incubation in LPDS-M caused an

increase in the rate of total fatty acid synthesÍs, accompanied by a

relative increase in the rate of synthesis of nono-unsaturates. The

synthesis of total fatty acids also increased slightly in the nutant but

these ce11s produced relatively less unsaturated fatty acid in LPDS-M.

The implication of these results, and those surnmarized in Table 6, is
that the nutant is defecÈive in its abiliLy to synthesize unsaturated

fatty acids in addition to being defective in sterol biosynthesis.

Mutant cel1s depríved of lipoprotein nay be maintained in culture by

the addition of cholesterol a1one, to the culture nediun. As the nutant

appears deficient in the synthesis of unsaturated fatty acids it is



342 Distribution of t4C radloactivity and fatty acid methyl

(FAlm) following thin layer chromatography (TLC) on 5Z AgNO,

ted silica gel plates. FAMES prepared from wild type cell

ture grown in LPDS-M as described in Èext. TLC plates developed with

leun ether/diethyl ether 95:5. Lower panel depicts the

ubuLion of aut.hentic faEty acid methyl esters (H105 standard,

Sciences) as indicated by 217 r-d,ichlorofluorescein spray

t
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e 35'. Total and relative lncorporation of L4C-labeled aceEate inÈo

fa:Ey acid met.hyl esters of cel1s gro\{n on both FCS-M and LPDS-M.

(A), Total incorporation. Panel (B), Re1aÈive incorporation Ínto

unsaturated and saEurated fatty acids. The incorporations illustrated
ent the average of duplicate determinations from síngle cultures.
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difffcult to explain why an unsaturated fatty acid supplenent is not

also necessary for its growth. The possibility exisLs that there is
substantial free fatty acid in the LPDS culture nedium after Èhe renoval

of lipoproteins, whereas negligible amounts of cholesterol remain. This

possibilÍty was explored by deternining the concentration of the various

free fatty acíds in LPDS. Both unsaturated and saturated free fatty
acids were apparent but Ít was not clear if the unsaturates were presenÈ

at high enough concentrations to serve as growth supplenents. Oleate,

18:1, was detected in the lipoprotein deficient serum at a concentration

of 7.3 ug/ml. Therefore oleate i.s present at a concentration of

approximately 0.73 ug/nl in LPDS-M. Future experiments involving the

complete renoval of free fatty acids from the culture nedíun will be

necessary to deternine if the nutant requires unsaturated fatty acid for
growth.

Incoroo ration of Acetate ïnto Sterols

Recall from Table 6 that the cholesterol content of nutant cells was

less than wiLd type and revertant, regardless of the growLh conditions (

Íe. lÍpoprotein-rich or lipoprotein-deficient ). To est,ablish if the

actÍvities of the reductase, and nass of cholesterol, in these cell_

lines reflect rates of st.erol synthesis, cultures were incubated with

radiolabeled aceÈate and the incorporatíon of this label into digitonin
precipitate was measured" The results of incorporation experiments of

two different time courses are sutrmarized in Figures 36 and 37. l,Ihen
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e 362 Incorporatlon of T4C-labeled acetate into sterols, as

rnined by digitonin preclpation (2 h incubation). Plates, 100 mrn,

inoculated vit.h 50,000 ce1ls and incubat,ed for 4 days in FCS-M.

dium was removed and replaced with fresh FCS-M or LPDS-M as

propriaLe and cultures were incubated a further 24 h. Medium was

enoved again and replaced with 5 mL of the appropriate medium

ntaining 10 ¡rci/ml of ¡t-l4Clacetate (2.8 nCi/romole)(Nev England

lear). Follorring a 2 h ÍncubaEion the nedium was removed, monolayers

re washed with PBS and dissolved in 0.5 mL of I N NaOH. Sanples were

ponified and incorporation determined as described in t,ext. The íncorporations

ustrated represent the average determined in t\^ro separate cultures.
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gure 37: Incorporatlon of 14c-lubeled aceÈate into sterols, as

derernined by digitonin preclpation (18 h incubation). Plates, 100 nun'

yere inoculated with 50,000 cells and incubated for 4 days in FCS-M.

Medium was removed and replaced with fresh FCS-M or LPDS-M as

appropriate and cultures were incubated a further 24 h. Medium was

removed again and replaced with 4 nL of the appropriate mediuro

conEaining 10 ¡rci/ml ot It-l4C]acetate (56.0 mCi/mmole)(Nev England

Nuclear). Following an 18 h incubation the medium was removed'

monolayers rdere r¿ashed with PBS and dissolved in 0.5 mL of i N NaOH.

Samples were saponified and incorporation determined as described 1n

text. The incorporations illustrated represenË the average determined in

t\.,/o separate cultures.
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taken Logether with the specific activities tabulated in Table 5 a

discrepancy appears. HMG-CoA reductase activity was at leasÈ 2 fold

higher in the rnutant than in either the wild type or revertant grolrn on

whole serum, and yet the rate of sterol synthesis is virtually the same.

Idhen grown on LPDS-M the amount of label incorporated into sterol is

unchanged in mutant ce11s. This observation is consistent in as much as

the enzyme activity rernains unchanged. l^lild type and reverLanL

incorporate much more label into sterol during growth on LPDS-M'

reflecting the higher .reductase activities.

QuanLitatioq of !9hçhq-!

One explanation for the discrepancy between reductase activity and

st.erol synthesis in the mutant is thaL the flux of acetaLe through the

isoprenoid pathway is being diverted towards a non-sterol product. The

mutant is thought to have a defect in the assembly of

lipid-oligosaccharide which could result in the accumulation of

intermediates of the dolichol cycle ( Krag, 1979). Increased synthesÍs

of dolichol may take place to compensate for lipid sequestered by the

defect in this cycle. An attempt was therefore made to quanLitate

dolichol 1evels in the three cell lines. It is noteworlhy that the raLe

of synt.hesis of dolichol in chinese hamster ovary cells was reported to

be a fraction of the rate of synthesis found in various oLher tissue

sources ( James and Kandutsch, L979 ). For example, L ce11s incorporate
1L.'*C-labeled acetaEe into dolichol at a rate 16 fold greater than that of
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CHO cells.

Procedural errors in the preparation of lipid sanples, involving

minute quantities, necessiLated the use of an internal standard.

Trit,ium-labeled dolichol was chemically synthesized as descríbed (

Keenan and Kruczek ). The tritiated product was purífied in two steps.

Reaction mixtures were chromaÈographed on Brocknan grade III alumina

columns followed by HPLC of the dolÍchol-containing fractions. The

purity and specific actÍvity of the radiolabeled lipÍd was determined by

uv absorption spectroscopy (AZ'O) and radíoactive determinatÍons of 1

ninute fractions of eluate. Figure 38 establishes the purity of the

internal standard.

Quantitation of dolichol and the rate of dolichol synthesis also

involved a two step purification procedure, the first step of which was

chromatography on Brockman grade fII alumina coLumn. This step is made

necessary by the relat.ively large anounls of sterol recovered in

extracts following saponification. The separation and recovery of
3H-1.b"1"d dolichol and 3H-1"b"1"d cholesterol standards from 1 g

alumina colunns r+as determined. Greater rhan 962 of the dolichol was

recovered in the 12% ether fraction and greater than 97% of the

cholesterol was recovered in the 100% ether fract.ion.

Experiments were conducted to ascertain the rate of incorporation of
14C-1"b"1ed acetate into dolichol and absolute anounts of dolichol in

the three cell lines. Table 7 shows the results of quantitation

experiments. This table demonstrates that dolichol is detectable only at

the very threshold of this nethodrs sensitÍvÍty. ( Each of the sanples

used in this quantitatÍon were derived from the culture of 2O 16 oz
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e 38: High pressure llquid chronatography (HPLC) elution profiles

dolichol standards on LiChrosorb RP 18 column. Colunn was eluted at a

rate of 0.7 nl/ninute with 90 Z isopropanol / tOZ methanol. (A),

LuËion profile of authentic dolichol derived from pig liver (Sigma).

), elution profÍle of 3H-labeled dolichol standard prepared as

cribed in text. (C) 3H radioactivlty recovered in 0.7 nL ( 1 min.)

clions of eluate from chromatography of 3H-labeled standard.
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Iable 7: Mass determination of dolichols eluted from HPLC' Unreported

values indicate thaE dolichol was Present in undeEectable amounts' The values

ven are the average of two determinations.
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Ce11
Line

Dolichol
Mass Determination

ug/sample ng/ug cell protein

FCS-M

i.lT

cRz

RCR

2.0 0

0

04

092.7

7

I.PDS-M

I,lT 2.4 0.04

cRz

ncRz 4.0 0,10
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Brockway bottles of ceL1s). In 4 experiments it was noÈ possible Èo

neasure the incorporation of 14C-1"be1ed acetate into dolichol at all,

as the recovery of counts did not exceed background. These results are

very much in keepíng with those reported elsewhere ( Janes and

Kandutsch, L979 ). In every case the internal standard was recovered in

amounts exceeding 50%.

If increased synthesis of dolichol were to explain the dÍscrepancy

between HMG-CoA reductase activity and sterol synthesis, dolichol or its

metabolítes r+ould have to be present in the mutant ce1ls at very high

concentrations, equivalent Lo those of cholesterol. The flux of labeled

aceÈate down the isoprenoid pathway would be such that dolichol would be

easily detected, when samples from IIPLC separation were scintillation

counted. Dolichol was barely detectable. It can be assuned that an

increase in the synthesis of dolichol does not account for the

discrepancy between isoprenoid synthesis and reductase activity in CR7.

Incorporation of Mevalonate Into Sterols

In another approach to the examination of the products of isoprenoid

synthesis, cultures of yíld type and mutant ce1ls were j-ncubated with

radiolabeled mevalonate. The netabol-ic products of this incubation were

then identífied by two-dinensional thin layer chromatography following

saponificatÍon. The total amount of labe1 incorporated into

non-saponifiable fractions r¿as relatively hígh in bouh the wild type and

mutant (Table 8). This ís a suprisÍng result in view of the data for the
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incorporation of labeled acetate into sterols (Figures 34 and 35) '

Although it was found that both wild type and nutant incorporate sinilar

amounts of nevalonate into non-saponifiable Products¡ they were found to

lncorporate significantly different amounts into individual sterol

components (Table 9).

An average of 88% of the labe1 Ïras recovered Ín the I conponents of

Table 9 following chromatography. In turn, between 637" and 757 of the

recovered labe1 co-migrated with cholesterol and lanosterol. In wil-d

type cell" 14c-1.be1 accumulated predoninantly in cholesterol in

cultures grovrn in both FCS-M and LPDS-M. The mutanL accumulated almost

equal amounts of this labe1 in the lanosterol and cholest'erol

co-nigrating regions when cultured in FCS-M, and more than twice as much

in the lanosterol- region when cultured in LPDS-M. Again, non-sterol

netabolÍtes of rnevalonate were not present in great enough quantitÍes to

accounL for the discrepancy between reductase activity and sterol

synthesis.

It is apparent that the leve1 of reductase activity in the mutant ts

not a true reflection of the rate of synthesis of isoprenoids in this

cel1 line. It follows from the differences in incorporation of acetate

and nevalonate into sterols, that the nutant is deficient in its ability

to synthesize mevalonate. (See Discussion)
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Table B: Recovery of radioactivity in non-saponifiable lipid fracEions

of wild type and CR7 cells incubated for 18 hours in the indicaLed

medium plus 5.9 pCi of 14c-l.beled mevalonolacEone (53 mCi/mnole). The values

given are the results of single determinations.
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Cel1 Line Total Incorporation of l4c-M"uulonate
Label Into Non-saponifiable Lipids

( DPM/mg ce11 protein )

FCS+I

l.IT r6270

27030cRz

I^PDS+I

T.TT

cRz

34532

24168
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ble 9: Incorporation of 14c-1ube1ed mevalonolactone lnto individual

¡'r-saponifiabre lipid components of r¿ild type and cR7 cell lines.

|.fen-saponifiable lipid fractions were separated by two dimensional thin

Iayer chromaEography and identified as those regions which co-nigrated

with authentic lipid standards. All of the unidentified components were

relatively po1ar, having rnobílities close to Ehose of cholesEerol and

lanosterol. The values given are the results of single determinatj.ons.



@

Percentage RecoverY of

Ubiquinone Lanosterol

I4C-Labe1

CholesterolCe11
Line

Squalene ?
2 2 ?

FCS-M

WT 4.7 2 1 8.6 4.r 64.5 12.6

74.9

3.5

Ð
c"7 a.)

L.J 3.4 0.4 30.0 7.6 38.2 3.2

IfDS_M

WT B

5

J 0.8 13.0

57.2

50.9

23.6

r7.4 4.9

D
c"7 7 3.4 r.4 74.6

? unidentified components

- undetectable
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GLYCOSYLATION AND HMG-COA REDUCT ETPRESSION

Suppression of HMG-CoA Reductase Activi

Two reports illustrate the inportance of glycosylation to the

netabolisn of lípíds in nammalian ce11s. The activity of HMG-CoA

reductase, in C-6 Glia1 cells, can be suppressed by incubating then 1n

the presence of tunÍcanycin, a potent inhibitor of glycosylation ( Volpe

and Goldberg, 1983). In a second report tunicamycin was shown to

sinilarly suppress the activity of the LDL receptor in human

fibroblasts ( Chatterjee et a1, 1981). A.n experiment was perforned to

determine if suppression of reductase activity also occurred in CHO

cells exposed to tunicanycin. Figure 39 shows that the activity of

HMG4oA reductase falls off in wild type ce1ls exposed to Íncreasing

concentrations of tunicamycin. This fall in activity correlates directly

with the inhibition of glycosylation, measured as incorporation of

3p-1"b"1"d mannose into protein. At maxinal suppression of reductase

activity the rate of overall cellular protein synthesÍs renains

substantially unaltered (Figure 39, inset).

It became necessary to deternine if the fall in reductase activity

induced by tunicanycin was reversible, and not coincident with a general

norbidity of the cultures. This was acconplished by nonitoring the

activity of reductase in wild type culLures following the removal of

tunicamycin. trlíld type cultures groh'ing in LPDS-M rl'ere exposed to 2

ug/nl of tunícanycin for 12 hours. At the end of the 12 hour period

zero-time control p1-ates were assayed for reductase activity. The
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re 39: Tunicamycin lnduced suppresslon of llMG-CoA reductase

vít,y in wild type cells. Also incorporation of 3H-lubulud nannose

n¿ 
3H-labeled leucine lnto t.richloroacetic acid precipitable material,

described in text. Each point represents the mean activity or incorporation

etermined in three separate cultures.
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Figure 40: Recovery of HMG4oA reductase activity in wild type cells.

PlaEes, 60 mn, were inoculated rrtth 301000 cells and lncubat.ed for 4

days in FCS-M. Mediun Has renoved and replaced rrith LPDS-M. Cultures

were iacubaEed a further 24 h. Mediun was again rernoved and replaced

with 5 mL of LPDS-M containing 2 yg/nL of tunicamycin. Afrer 14 h of

incubaÈion medium ldas removed, monolayers were washed Èwice v¡ith LPDS-M

and supplemented with a fresh 5 nL of LPDS-M. HMG-CoA reductase activiÈy

was determined at t.he indicated times. Each point represents the mean

activity determined in two separate cultures
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renaining cultures ¡{ere washed free of tunicamycin and the nedíun

replaced with LPDS-M. Reductase acLivity was assayed in these plates

over Èhe course of the next 24 hours. The results of this experiment are

illustrated in Figure 40.

l,lithin 24 hours of the removal of tunicanycin the wild Èype cells

recovered to 882 of the no-drug control activity. The rapidity with

which these cells recovered to nornal leveLs of reductase activity

suggests that suppression is not related to cel1 norbídity. As well,

microscopic exanination of cultures exposed to tunicamycin for the

indÍcated time period did not reveal any obvious abnornalíties.

InmunotíÈration of HMG-CoA Reductase Activi tv

Suppression of reductase actívity in wild type CHO cells nay result

fron a reduced synthesis of enzyne protein, keeping ín nind that there

is no change in the overall rate of protein synthesis. ALternatively,

suppression may result fron the synthesis of inactive enzJrme protein, as

the result of defective glycosylation. If the latter is true then the

activity of the enzyme would not reflect the amount of enzyne protein

present. Immsne¡itration of HMG-CoA reductase was perforned with an

antibody prepared agaínst the proteolytic fragment of reductase from rat

liver. This antibody is known to cross-react rith the enz5rme Ín the

hanster cel1 lÍne. Figure 41 shows the results of the imunotitration on

extracts of wild type cells without treatment and cells which had been

exposed to 1 ug/ml of tunicanycin for 12 hours. Note that the control
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activity of the cells with the treatment was 502 of that in the

untreated cel1s.

The equivalence poinÈ was deternined by extrapolatíng the linear

portion of the curve to 1002 inhibition. This point was taken as

indicating the amount of antibody required for the complete titration of

the enzyne. The fact the same âmount of antiserun inactivates equivalent

anounts of enzyme activÍty strongly suggests that there is only one forn

of the enzyme present in the cells regardLess of whelher or not they

were Ëreated wi¡h tunícanycin. In other words, there was no evidence of

the presence of an inactive but i-nmunochemically reacting species (eg.

unglycosylated form).

Induced ession of Reduc e tivi in CR7

As glycosylation appears to indirectly effecL the activity of the

reductase in wild type ceL1s, an experiment r¿as conducted to ascertain

the effect of tunicanycin on the CR7, " cell line already defective in

the assembly of glycoProteins.

Figure 42 shows the resuLts of an experinent in whÍch CR7 cells were

exposed to increasing concentrations of tuniçamyciD. The wild type and

revertant served as controls. At concentrations of tunicanycin which

suppressed HMG-CoA reductase to 337[ of its normal activity, in the wild

type and revertant cell lines, the enzJnne activity in the mutant remains

greater than 757". Taken together with results of imnunotitration

experiments, it appears that glycosylation is not so much important to
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gure 41: Equivalence polnt titrat.ion of HMG-CoA reductase activity.

lls and exLracLs were prepared as described in text. Reductase

tivit.ies were pre-adjust.ed to approximately 35 pmoles/minute in each

of the extracts. l.lild type cells grown in LPDS-M, circles; and wild type

ce11s grown in LPDS-M plus 1 Fg/rnl of tunicamycin, trianglss. Each point

represents the average of duplicate determinations.
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îlgure 422 Suppresslon of HMG-CoA reductase activity by tunicarnycin.

p1ates,60 tt, were inoculated w-ith 30,000 cel-ls and incubated for 4

days in FCS-M. Mediun was removed and replaced with LPDS-M. Cultures

were incubated a further 24 h. Mediun was again removed and replaced

with 5 ml, of LPDS-M containing various concentrations of tunicamycin.

Àfter 12 h of incubation medium was removed and ÍlMG-CoA reductase was

assayed. wild type, circles; CR7, triangles; and RCR7, squares. Each

point represents the average activity determined in two separate cultures.
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the functíon of the enzyme directlYr as Eo the function of some

secondary regulatorY comPonent.

Reintroduction of Gl tein Into CR7 Ce11s

Attempts were made to solubilLze, fron wild type cel1s, the putative

regulatory glycoproLein of lipid metabolism. CR7 cel1 cultures growing

in FSC-M and LPDS-M r+ere exposed Lo the solubilized extracts and assayed

for changes in the activity of HMG-CoA reductase'

Briefly, 20 Brockway bottle cultures of wild type cel1s were grown

Lo subconfluence and equilíbrated on LPDS-M. The cells u¡ere removed from

the bottles, pooled and pelleted by centrifugation. Tissue was

homogenized in 5 mL PBS plus I mM DTT by Èhree 20 second bursts of a

probe sonicator. Unbroken ce1ls and large particles hlere removed by

centrifugation at approximately 1000 x g for 3 minutes. Microsomal

membranes were isolated by spinning the supernaLanL at 105,000 x g for

60 minutes.

Membrane proLeins were solubilized from the rnembranes ín 2.5 nL of

PBS containing I mlvf DTT and 1.5% octyl-É-glucoside. This mixture vlas

briefly sonicated in a bath sonicator and incubated for 30 minuLes at

40. The mixture was then centrifuged again for 30 minutes at 105,000 x g

and the supernatant was collected. The supernaLant \.tas dialyzed against

3 changes of 500 mL PBS. The extract contained a final concentration of

2.57 ng/nl of protein in approximately 3 rni,.

Subconfluent monolayers of the CR7 ce11 line, growing on 60 mm
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culture dÍshes, were exposed to varying concentrations of the extract in

both FCS-M and LPDS-M for a period of L2 hours. HMG-CoA reductase

activity was determined as described.

It nas found that the activity of IIMG-CoA reductase remained

unchanged relative to control aclivíties of cultures which were not

erposed to Èhe extract.

EFFECT OF EXOGENOUS MEVALONATE ON RECEPTOR EXPRESSION

The study of the CR7 cell line has uncovered a defect in the

synÈhesis of isoprenoid lipids, which appears to be related to the

ability of nutant cells to synthesize nevalonate. Krag, (1979)

demonsLrated a defect in the abllity of the con A-resistant nutant 8211

to synthesize lipid-oligosaccharide from dolichyl-phosphoryl-glucose, in

vitro. In Kragts report it r+as postulated that this was the primary

defect influencing glycosylation in these cells. Yet, sone enhancement

in the rate of synthesis of lipid-o1-igosaccharide, in vitro, was evident

when dolichyl-phosphate was supplied exogenously. Thus it was posslble

that the synthesis of dolichol and dolichyl-phosphate is rate liniting

to glycosylatÍons and this could be the primary defect in the CR7 ce1l

line. This hypothesis was supported by reports whlch denonstrate that

glycosylation can be inhibited by inhibitors of IIMG-CoA reductase

(Carson and Lennarz, 1981; HenmÍng, L977).

To determine whether or not the synthesis of nevalonate Ís rate

limiting to glycosylations in the CR7, th" expression of the LDL
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receptor was exâmined Ín cultures incubated with an abundance of

exogenous nevalonate. Competent expression of the LDL receptor ln LPDS-M

grown cultures was considered indÍcative of the competent synthesis of

glycoprotein.

Table fQ srrmm¿¡izes the results of this experiment. The binding

activity of the mutant was not enhanced by growth ln the presence of

abundant mevalonate, nor was there any enhancenent of binding activÍty

in the wild type or revertant cell lines. It would therefore appear that

a defect in the fornation of nevalonate is not rate liniting to

glycosylation in the ¡nutant cells.
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Table 10: Competance of glycoprotein synthesis as indicated by LDL

binding. Cells were cultured and prepared as described in previous

bínding experinents with the exception that eighteen h prior t.o binding

assay the culture nediun was removed from plates and replaced with

FCS-M, or LPDS-M, or LPDS-M supplemented with 10 Pg/nL of.

mevalonolactone. Binding of 125t-tabeled LDL was det.ermined as Èhe

heparin-releasable radioactivity. The rfold increaset indicates the

increase in binding over control cultures grown in FCS-M alone. The values

given represent the bínding determined in single cultures.
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DISCUSSION

IntroducÈion

The selectÍon of con A-resistant nutants a decade ago had as a prime

objective the sel-ection of cells whÍch were altered in membrane related

phenonena. Con A-resistant chinese hamster ovary cell lines have been

isolated in a nunber of laboratories (I'lright, L973rI975; Cifone and

Baker, L976; Cifone et al, L979; Briles et al, 1978; Briles, 1982). All

of the isolat.es described show a striking phenotypic similarity and may

be referred to as glycosylation and nembrane nutants. Initially

exanination of 1ipíd netabolism in Èhe con A-resisÈant mutant cR7 ,ru"

justÍfied by an apparent relationship between glycosylatÍon and the

synthesis of dolichol phosphate.

Previous studies had denonstrated that the con A-resistant mutant

CR7 i" defective in oligosaccharide biosynthesis and that the specific

defect in this biosynthesis was likely to be in the assenbly of

lipid-linked internediates (I,lright et al, 1979). This conjecture is

sÈrongly supported and expanded by the work of Krag et al, (7977¡L979)

on the con A-resistant cell line 8211. Kragts work denonstrated a defect

in the biosynthesis of lipid-linked oligosaccaharides but went further

in identÍfying a specific deficiency in the transfer of glucose fron

dolichol-phosphoryl-glucose to lipid-linked oligosaccharide (Fígure 7).

The consequence of this defect ís the synthesis of inproperly

glycosylated glycoproteins. rn vitro it was demonstrated Èhat this

transfer of glucose was enhanced by the addition of exogenous dolichol
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phosphaLe to Èhe assay, suggesting perhaps that the synthesis or

turnover of doLichol-phosphate 1s rate limitÍng to gl-ycosylati"ons.

It is arguable that independently selected con A-resÍstanÈ nutants

have defects in independent, or different, gene product,s. Therefore

Iittle can be inferred about the defect in the CR7 fror exarnination of

8211. Yet, the study of this and other lectin-resistant cell lines

suggests otherwise.

For exanple, LecR I nutants were independently selected for

resistance to a number of different lectins and charact.erization of

these mutants showed that they were all resistant by virtue of the sane

biosynthetic defect (Briles, 1982). This observation v¡as rnade less

surprising in view of the fact that the target oligosaccharide of each

of the selective lectins r¡as the same.

Obviously there will be certain constraints on the nature of a

nutatÍon affecting oligosaccharide biosynthesis, the foremost of these

being that the mutation be non-lethal. Cells in which glycosylation is

abolished altogether have never been isolated. Hence, isolates must

perforce possess sone glycosylating activity. The prevalent alteration

will be the one which confers lectin-resistance whíle producing the

mi.nimum disruption in cellular netabolisrn. Selection of nutants with the

same selective agent and by the sane protocol likely isolates cells

possessed of very si-milar if not identical defects. Note that

independently ísolated con A-resisÈant nutants express strikingly

si¡nilar and pleiotropic phenotypes. Therefore as a working hypothesis it

may be said that CR7 i" sinilarily defective in the transfer of

lipid-linked glucose to lipid-linked oligosaccaríde.
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If improper glycosylation in CR7 is a resulÈ of defÍcient synthesis

or turnover of dolichol-phosphate then ít is reasonable to assume thaÈ

the nutanÈ yill be more senslÈive to inhibÍtors of dolichol phosphate

synthesis or turnover than w.ild type cells. In the scheme iLlustrating

the dolichol cycle (figure 7) it can be seen that dolichol phosphate is

regeneraÈed from dolichol pyrophosphate by Lhe cleavage of a síngle

phosphate. BacitracÍn is believed to ÍnhibÍt this process, and

glycosylations generally, by conplexing with dolichol pyrophosphate and

preventing reutilization of the lipid. 2-deoxyglucose is also an

inhibitor of glycosylation and also exerts its influence j.n the dolichol

cyc1e. 2-deoxyglucose is converted to the netabolite GDP-2-deoxyglucose,

an analogue of GDP-mannose. This metabolite is then believed to

substitute for GDP-mannose in transfer reactions and sequester dolichol

fron the dolichol cycle. In the kÍlling curve studies which enployed

these two inhibitors the nutant denonstrated approximately a two-fold

greater sensitÍvÍty to the drugs than the wild type (figure l0).

The synthesis of all polyisoprenoid lipids, including dolichol

phosphate, stems fron the formation of nevalonate by the enzyme HMG-CoA

reductase. ConpactÍn is a powerful conpetitive inhíbitor of this

synthesis. When killÍng curve studies were conducted with conpactin (ín

FCS-M), the mutant demonstrated considerable sensitivity to drug, 10- to

20-fold greater relative to the wild type and revertant (figure 9).

If the above mentioned inhibÍtors are toxic only in as nuch as they

dínínish the pool of available dolichol phosphate than it would be

expected that all three would elicit a more or less equivalent response

in the muLant. The sensÍtivity of the mutant to conpactin, indicates a
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profound alt.eration in its ability to produce and ut.ilize nevalonate.

This conclusj-on is inescapable, as compactin has only one known target

i-n vivo, which is the enzyne HMG-CoA reductase. Note also that only a

very sma1l quantity of the total rnevalonate produced by manmalian ce1ls

is required for the synthesis of dolichol and dolichol phosphate.

Activi and Regu lation of HMG-CoA Reductase

In order to define the defect responsible for the observed

sensitivity to compactin it u¡as necessary to remove the cel1 cultures

from the influence of exogenous 1ipid. HMG-CoA reductase activity is

known to vary in response to the exogenous lipoprotein concentration.

Specifically, the activity of this enzyme is suppressed by low-density

lipoprotein-borne cholesterol, dissolved cholesterol or dissolved

oxygenated sterols in the medium. Fetal calf serum' an undefined

supplement to Lhe growth medium of these cel1 cultures' will contain

both lipoprotein-borne lipids and free lipids.

Some methods for Lhe removal of lipids fron serum require extraction

of the serum with organic solvents. Since the majority of serum lipids

are lipoprotein-borne, it is possible to effectively eliminate them, in

a less disruptive manner, by removing all serum lipoprotein. Having

removed lipoproteins from the serum, cholesterol was found to be presenL

in negligible concentrations.

Tne CR7 cell lj-ne cannot be maintained on LPDS-M but the growth

requirements of the mutant are apparenEly fu1fi1led cornpleLely by the
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addirion of 5 ug/ml of cholesterol to t.he LPDS-M (figures 12,L3'14).

These results suggest that the rnutant is unable to adaptively synthesj-ze

cholesÈerol, an observation consisEent with the hypothesis that these

cells are somehow defective in their expression of HMG-CoA reductase.

HMG-CoA reductase has been identified as the rate lirniting enzyne of

sterol biosynthesis (Chang, 1983).

In vitro assay of HMG-CoA reductase confirmed that the rnutant is

defective in its abílity Lo respond to exogenous LDL and thus very

likely defecLive in iLs abílity to adaptively synthesize cholesterol

(figures 16,L7). I4lild type and revertant cel1s respond Lo exogenous LDL

by suppressing the activity of lSfG-CoA reductase. In the mutant the

act.ivity of this enzyme remains unchanged with changing concentratÍons

of LDL in the medium. However, it is noLeworthy that the specific

act.ivity of HI,ÍG-CoA reductase is relatively high in the muLanL even

though it is unresponsive to exogenous lipoprotein (table 5). In FCS-:M

the reductase activity in the mutant is at least two fold higher than it

is in either the wild type or reverLant under the same growth condition.

This is a point that will be returned to later in the discussion.

An in ability to respond to exogenous lipoprotein may indicate a

defect ín expression of the receptor for exogenous 1ow density

lipoprotein. This is a well established clinical defect in humans

suffering from familial hypercholesterolemia (Goldst.ein and Brown, 1973,

I974i Brown and Goldstein, L974; Brown et al, 1974). Such a defect

should not affect, suppression of lll'lG-CoA reductase activity by receptor

independent processes such as those involving 25-OH cholesterol.

Suppression of tlMG-CoA reductase activity by 25-0H cholesLerol was
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demonstrated in all- three cel1 l-ines although Èhe extent of the

suppression achieved with thÍs drug was somenhat different (figure 18).

The wlld type responded with the largest Percent,age fall in reductase

activity. Reductase activity in the mutanL declined the leasL and the

revertant seened to respond in an internediate fashion. Yet, specific

activities of HMG-CoA reductase were very sinilar in the three cell

lines when they were naxinally suppressed by 25-0H cholesterol (figure

19). This 1evel of activity may represent the basal activity of the

enzyne necessary for production of non-sterol products of isoprenoid

biosynthesis. HMG-CoA reductase responds to a multivalent feedback

inhibition. It nay only be possible to supPress reductase activity below

the basal level indicated in Lhis experiment by culture in 25-OH

cholesterol plus netabolites of the polyisoprenoid pathway' in

partÍcular mevalonate.

Differences in response to 25-0H cholesterol ín the wild type'

mutant and revertant nay indicate differences in the uptake of drug from

one cell line to another. This possibility becane unlikely when it was

shown that radiolabeled 25-0H cholesterol is taken up by each of the

ceL1 lines in a non-saturable manner (figures 21 r22r23). The differences

in response nust therefore result fron intracellular netabolic

differences, perhaps reflecting alteratÍons in the regulaÈion of lipid

netabolism.

The facts that HMG-CoA reductase activity in the nutant rras

suppressible by 25-0H cholesterol, but conpletely insensitive to LDL'

strongly suggest a relationship between defectÍve enzyre activity and

some defect in the expression of the LDL receptor.
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Chl_oroquine inhibits the process of acidífication in the lysosones.

In this way it prevenÈs degradation of LDL and the consequent

tntracellular release of cholesterol. LDl-mediated suppression of

HMG-CoA reductase activity r+111 not occur unless cholesterol is released

from the LDL particle. Chl-oroquine prevented LDl-nediated suppression of

reductase activity in the wÍ1d type and revertant but did not influence

reductase activity in the nutant (figure 24). F.xperinents with

chloroquine confirn that the w1ld type and revertant are nornal in the

LDl-nediated suppression of reductase activity and confírn that the

nutant is defective in sone aspect of this process.

The differing 1evel of HMG-CoA reductase activity in the CR7 cell

line may indicate a physical/structural alteration in the enzyne or a

difference in the allosteric nodulation of lts activity. For exanple the

activity of HMG-CoA reductase is knovn to be modulated by phosphoryation

in marnmalian systens (Beg et al, 1973; Brown et al, L975; Nordstrom et

g!, Lg77). Therefore the degree to which this enzyne is phosphorylated

in vi_vo was assessed in the three cel1 lines (table 3). It was found

that a certain proportion of IIMG-CoA reductase is phosphorylated under

both growth conditions (FCS-M and LPDS-M), but phosphoryation did not

differ fron one cell line to another so nuch as to account for the

unique speciflc activity of IIMG4oA reductase in the mutant.

The Kn for HMG-CoA and the Ki for conpactin were exanined in the

three cell línes also in culÈures grown Ín FCS-M and LPDS-M. Sone

scatter in the data was apparent but not so much as to indicate a

physical difference of IIMHoA reductase between the cell llnes (table

4).
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Heat stability has been used in other studies' as a criterion for

establishing the identit.y or difference between enzymes (Chin and Chang'

1981). Similarly it was employed in this study to establish if defective

enzyme activity in the mutant was related to an altered enzyme protein'

The concentratíon of protein hlas determined in the extracts prior to

assay and adjusted with buffer such that each extract contained

approximately the same specific activity of HMG-CoA reductase. The

activity of HllG-CoA reductase \4/as determined in the crude extracLs

following their exposure to 600 for varyÍng lengths of time. The

stabilÍty characLeristics of the enzyme in the mutant appeared to vary

from tl're wild type and revertant (figures 31 ,32). The enzyme stability

in the wild type and revertant appeared to vary with the culture

conditions. Once lhe amount of tissue proÈein was norrnalized i-n extracts

and the initial specific acLivity of reductase allowed to vary, Lhe

temperature stability of the enzyme did not change with the culture

conditions (figure 33). Presumably the amount of protein, nembrane or

lipid in the extracts influences the characteristics of the reductase

temperature stability. If it was possible to purify the enzyme from

these cells problems of this naLure could be overcome. However the

HMG-CoA reductase found in this tissue source, cHO cel1s, is present

only in extremely small quantities, maki-ng attempts at purification

unprofitable. For Lhis reason, others have had to select overproducing

mutants of CHQ cel1s to permit the purification of HMG-CoA reductase

protein (Chin et a1, I9B2a; Ryan et al, 19Bi). Such overproducing

mutants t{ere selected as compactin-resist,ant lines, a procedure which

cannot be duplicated r+iLh CR7 "hi-.h 
is hypersensitive to compactin'
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The heaÈ sÈability of the enzjnne r¡as discarded as a good criterion

for determining the identity of the reductase in the three ceIl lines.

Activitv and Regulation of the LDL Receptor

LDL binding (figures 26,28), uptake (fÍgures 27,28), and kinetic

experinents (figures 29r30) demonstrated an inabillty in the nutant to

respond to the feedback regulation of receptor activity. These studies

showed that the mutant does in fact synthesize a functional LDL receptor

and that the affinity of receptors for ligand in the nutant ís similar

to the affinity receptors for lígand in the wild type and revertant

(figures 29130). ïlhen cultured on FCS-M the nunber of LDL receptors is

sinilarly low ln the three cell lines. Ilowever, the mutant does not

adaptively up-regulate the number of receptors in LPDS-M' to anywhere

near the same degree as the wild type and revertant.

The uptake of LDL is proportion to the anount of LDL bound and this

excludes the possibility that the mutant receptor binds LDL without

internalizing it. Receptor defects of this kind have been observed

elsewhere (Gal et al, L982).

Additionally, the LDL which is bound and internalized appears to be

degraded in all three cell lines. This is evident fron the observation

of degratlation products in the nedfu¡n (Goldstein and Bror+n, 1974). Some

variation in the rates of degradation may exist but for the nost part

these reflect the rates of internalization.

CR7 i" apparently able to synthesize a functional LDL receptor in
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addition to a catalytical-ly functional reductase' By the criteria used

lnthisstudytheenzyneandrecePtorexpressedbythenuÈantare

identical with the enzyme and receptor expressed in the wild type and

revertant. Yet, the abÍliÈy to regulate the levels of reductase and

receptor activities appears lost. In wild type cells these elements are

coordinatelyexpressedrinthemutanttheseelementsappeartobe

coordinately ltfixedtt in expression'

Li id t and S hesis

Having exarnined the expression of HMG-CoA reductase in vitro it was

inportant to deternlne lf the in vivo synthesis of sterols and other

polyisoprenoid lipids reflected enzyne activity in the mutant. The mass

determination of lipid Ín the three ce1l lines revealed a deficiency in

the cholesterol content of the nutant which corresponded to an

inappropriate nolar ratio of cholesterol to phospholipid (table 5)' This

observation is consistent, with the defective expression of HMG-CoA

reductase and defective expression of the LDL receptor'

The fatty acid conposition of these cells was also examined and

itrevealed that the muLant contains relatively less unsaturated fatty

acid under both growth conditions than the wild type and revertant

(tab1e 6). It was not clear fron this observation if the altered indices

of unsaturation resulted from altered rates of synthesis. The

lipoprotein in FCS-M is an undefined source of fatty acid as well as

cholesterol, and LPDS-M nay contain varying quantities of free fatty
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acid. Hence, the mass determinaLion does noÈ necessarily indicate the

precise nature of biosynthetic defects'

It would be expected that. the removal of cholesLerol (lipoprotein)

from the growth medium r¿ould cause mammalian cells to up-regulate

endogenous synthesis of sterol and alter the rates of synthesis of

specific fatty acids. Presumably altered rates of fatty acid synthesj-s

would help to maintain the fluidity characteristics of the ce11

membranes deprived of cholesterol. Cholesterol is known to make

relaLívely liquid membranes more ordered, and relatively crystalline

membranes more fluid. Tt is t.herefore somewhat unclear as Èo what

would be the expected response t.o the depletion of cholesterol in this

study. It has been shown elsewhere Lhat depletion of cholesterol from

anirnal cel1 membranes induces a compensating increase in the synthesis

of unsaLurated fatty acids, which have a fluidízing/liquefying effect on

the membrane environmenl (Rintoul , 1979) '

trtild type and revertant cel1s responded to the removal of

cholesterol from the medium, as expected, with a compensating increase

in the synthesis of cholesterol (figures 36r37) and unsaturated fatty

acids (figure 35). Incorporation experiments confirmed that Lhe mutant

cel-l line is defective in the adaptive synthesis of cholesterol but also

found Lhe mutant to be defective in the synthesis of unsaturaLed fatty

acid. This may indicate a cofnmon regulation of fat.ty acid and

cholesterol synthesis. Alternatively the changed raLes of synthesis may

be independent consequences of defective glycoprotein synthesis ín the

mutant.

The results of incorporation experirnenEs with T4C-labeled acetaLe
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demonsÈrated llttle difference between the rate of sterol synthesis J.n

the three cell lines when they were cultured ln FCS-M. Yet, the activity

of IIMC-CoA reductase, supposedly the rate limiting enzyrne in this

synthesis, is two fold greater 1n the mutant than in either the wÍld

type or revertant under thÍs growth conditlon. This nay suggest that the

the flux of netabolltes through the polyisoprenoÍd pathway is being

diverted towards the synthesis of non-sterol lipids such as dolichol and

ubiquinone. A diverted flow of netabolites nay also explain to sone

extenÈ why the mutant is so very sensitive to compactin.

Possibl-y dolichol- or íts netabolites are sequestered by the defect

Ín the dolÍchol cycle cornpellíng the mutant to synthesize ever greater

amounts of this lipid. Dolichol nay therefore be present in the nutant

ceils in masses as great as those of cholesterol as the mutant expresses

a ratio of reductase activity Èo sterol synthesis 2-fold greater than

either the rrild type or reverLant.

The mass deternination of dolichol was perforned, and the rates of

dolichol synthesis were exâmined, 1n the three cell lines (table 7).

l,lhereas cholest.erol is readily detectable in snall quantities of tissue,

dolichol was virtually undetectable in sanples derived fron 20 Brockway

boÈtle cultures of cells. The rates of synthesis could not be

determined, as the incorporation of radioactivity into dolichol never

exceeded the background levels of radioactivÍty. Again, incorporation of

radioactivÍty into cholesterol was readily detectable in experínents

involving the sane emount of tissue. It was therefore evident that

dolichol is not present in the nutant in high concentrations and the

flor'¡ of netabolltes through the polyisoprenoid pathway does not appear
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to be diverted towards the synthesis of dolichol.

Incorporation studies with 14C-kb"1ed mevalonate were conducted 1n

another approach to identifying non-sterol products of polyisoprenoid

synthesÍs, such as metabolites of dol-íchol. A large âmount of thís label

was incorporated Ínto non-saponifiable lipids in both the wild type and

mutanÈ (table 8). Two dimensional TLC showed lhat these non-saponifiable

llpids were composed princÍpally of chol-esterol and lanosterol (tab1e

9). Unidentified lipids were all rel-atively poLar in nature and present

in proportionally the same amounts in the wild type and nutant. Since

all of the label incorporated into non-saponifiable liplds was

apparent.ly accounLed for, it would appear that the flux of netabolites

through the polyisoprenoid pathway was not diverted towards the

synthesis of non-sterol products.

The paradox of a high reductase activÍty rrithout Íncreased

synthesis of sterols can only be explained if the specÍfic actlvity of

reductase deternined in the CR7 do." not truly reflect the endogenous

synthesis of nevalonate. Note the difference between incorporation of

acetate into sterols (fÍgures 36r37) and incorporation of mevalonate

ínto sterol (tables 8r9). As small anounts of nevalonate are an absolute

requirement for the growth of all nanmalian ce11s' 1t follows that

nutant cells are capable of synthesizing at least narginal amounts of

this internediate. Furthernore the products of the polyisoprenoid

pathway can be accounted for. Irlhereas enzyme activlty and sterol

synthesis are proportional in the wild type cell line there Ís no

correlation between the two in the nutant. The extreme sensitivlty of

the mutant to compactin is therefore likely to be due to the snall
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amount of endogenous mevalonate svnthesis in these ce1ls' even though

HMG-CoA reductase activity in vitro is relatively high'

The activity of enzyrnes preceding reductase in the polyisoprenoid

pat.hway may be rate-limiting to the synthesis of sterols in t.he mutant.

Thiolation or some undetermined allosteric mechanism rnay be involved in

the regulation of enzyme activity (Dotan and Shechter, 1983; Roitelman

and Shechter, 1984). These possibiliLies remain to be explored.

An alternative and more 1ike1y explanation is that the enzyrne is

oriented or distributed intracellularly such that it is unavailable to

its substrates. Sly, (1979) speculates that a carbohydrate addítion to a

protein clirecLs thaL protein to a specific subcellular locaLion. If the

enzyme is inappropriately oriented in vivo, it is reasonable to assume

Lhat. its kinetic or physical pararneters cletermined in vitro will not

differ substantially frorn those of the wilcl type enzyme. It has been

established that the catalyt.ic portion of t.he reductase protein remains

both catalytically and immunologically active after iU has been detached

from Lhe portion of the protein anchoring it to the nembrane (Chang,

1983). Significantly the tanchort portion of the enzyme is glycosylated

and the caLalytic portion is not (Brown and Sirnoni, 1984).

Thus the defect in the CR7 hu" Lwo major consequences for sLerol

metabolism. It affects the ability of the mutant cel1s to synthesize

rnevalonate, wÍthout altering the in vitro characteristics of the enzyme'

and it affecE,s the ability of Lhe mutant to up-regulate and

down-regulate expression of enzyme and receptor. These consequences may

be tryo aspects of the sarne thj-ng. Perhaps the ability to synthesize

mevalonate is prerequisite to Lhe normal regulation of sterol
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netabolisn. If, on the oÈher hand, Èhese are two lndependent

consequences of the defect in the CR7 th"n lt night suggest that the

puÈative regulatory component is Ítself a glycoprotein. The nutant is

deficient in the synthesis of cholesLerol fron lanosterol and in the

synthesis of unsaturated fatLy acÍds, deficiencies that may also be

related to a defect in a cotmon regulatory conponenL.

G1 ul-a on of Li Metabolism

Clearly regulatory elenents of sterol and isoprenoid metabolism must

exist. Chang et al, (1981) have postulated that short-lived protein

mediators are responsible for regulating the leve1 of IIMG-CoA reductase

activity. These short-lÍved nediators may coordinately regulate

reductase and receptor activity as well as other enzymes in sterol

netabolism. In this investigation it r¿as found that the regulatÍon of

lipid merabolisn is intinately linked to the functÍon of glycosylation

ln CHO cells. Note that in two studies, reductase and recepÈor

activities were shorm to be suppresslble by tunicanycin, an inhibitor of

glycosylation (Volpe and Goldberg, 1983; Chatterjee et al, 1981). These

studies w'ith tunicamycin failed to determine Íf suppression was a direct

or indlrect consequence of inhibition of glycosylation. Does tunicanycin

destroy the functlon of the protein or destroyr or dininishr the

regulation of its activity? Both the LDL receptor and IIMG-CoA reductase

are known to be glycoproteins and both contain N-linked

oligosacchari.des.
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It was establfshed that the activity of HMG4oA reductase could be

suppressed by tunlcanycin in chinese hamster ovary cellsr as was the

case reported for C-6 gl1al cel1s (Volpe and Goldberg, 1983). In wild

type CHO cells, this suppression was found to correlate directly with an

lnhibÍtlon ln the incorporatlon of nannose into proteln (fÍgure 39),

therefore correlating with the suppression of glycosylation. The overall

synthesis of proteio, neasured as the lncorporation of leucine into

protein was not altered. As well, tunicamycin treated cel1s recovered

grolith properties and HMG-CoA reductase activity following renoval of

Èunicanycin (figure 40). The tunicanycÍn induced suppression of

reductase actívity is therefore likely a common feature of mammalian

cells. If tunicamycin destroys the function of HMG-CoA reductase protein

directly, as by inhibiting the formation of its oligosaccharide

conponent, it nay still be possible to detect the Ímproperly

glycosylated proteÍn by imunological means.

Innunotitration of HMG-CoA reductase activity was conducted nith an

antibody known to react quantitaÈively and specifically vith HMG-CoA

reductase protein (Hardenan et al, 1983). This titraÈion was perforned

on extracts fron rild type CHO cell- incubated with tunicanycin and wild

type cel1s incubated without tunicanycin (figure 4l). It nas found that

equÍvalent amounts of antibody abolished equivalent nmounts of IMG-CoA

reductase activity in the two treatnent groups. Thís indicates that an

inactive reductase protein is not being produced by the tunlcanycin

treated cells.

It Ís possible that unglycosylated reductase protein is no longer

acLive imnunologically. Note however that this antibody was prepared
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against a proteolytic fragnent of reductase whlch is itself

unglycosylated. Tunicanycin therefore appears to suppress the actlvity

of HMG{oA reductase by specÍfical-ly suppressing the synthesis of enzyme

Þrotein.

As ment.ioned earl-íer the CR7 nutant is very probably glycosylation

defective. Therefore it was of interest to know whether tunicanycin has

any influence on HMG-CoA reducatse activity in these cells. It was found

thaL the specific activity of HMG-CoA reductase changed very little in

CR7 relative to the wild type and revertant cell lines (figure 42).

The conclusíon drawn fron these observations is that glycosylation, or

defective glycosylation, ínfluences the function of some regulatory

element of lipid netabolisrn. Still, it is not possible to say whether

glycosylation directly or indirectly influences the function of the

regulatory e1-ement. Glycosylation could be important to llpíd neÈabolism

through a cascade of events since a variety of namnalian ce1l proteins

are glycosylated. It could also be that glycosylatlon is not a passive

process in mamnalian cells but rather is the rswitchr responsible for

turning on and off certain aspects of metabolism. The nutant is probably

resistant to the tunicanycin-induced suppression of reductase actlvlty

because it has already lost the function of its regulatory element.

AÈtenpts were made to solubilÍze and isolate, fron the nembranes of

w11d type cells, the putative regulatory element. As this elenent ls, by

inference, a glycoprotein, it was thought that it would be membrane

bound. Membrane bound proteins were solubilízed fron whole membrane

preparatÍons with octylglucoside. The protelns were dlalyzed free of

detergent and reintroduced into cultures of CR7 ce1ls growing in FCS-M
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and LPDS-M. No recovery of regulating activity was observed in t.he

mutant cel1s as there h¡as no change in the specific activity of IIMG-CoA

reductase.

There is no assurance that the regulatory element(s) is membrane

bound, even if it is a glycoprotein. Nor is it possible to deternine

that once solubilized it will retain regulating activity. Exposure of

nutant cells to the regulatory element can not assure that it will be

local-ized, inserted and oriented properly in the membrane. Despite the

shortcomings of these attempts, the efforÈ would prove more than

worthwhile if reintroduction of the element was successful. As with the

example of the LDL receptor, glycoproteins can be solubilized from

membranes and reintroduced into membranes whilst retaining Èheir

catalytic or binding activities (Schneider, 1983). A muLant ce11 line in

which regulation is missing offers the best assay system for the

putative regulatory elemenÈ.

Nakamura et a1, (1984) have successfully solubilized (with

octyl-glucoside) and isolated an integral membrane protein which is

apparenÈly a cell surface nodulator of specific liver functions. These

investigaÈors observed changes in growth related properties and enzyme

activities in cultured rat hepatocytes exposed to nenbrane-free extracts

containing this protein.

Mevalonate and es el_ns

The possibility renained that the prinary defect in these cells,

and the one rate liniÈing to glycosylation reactions' was defective
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synthesis or turnover of dolichol phosphate. This posslbility was

originally suggested by the work of Krag, (1979), sÍ-nce the in vitro
Èransfer of glucose fron lipid-linked precursors could be enhanced by

the addition of exogenous dolichol phosphate.

IL is possible that the nagnltude of the deficiency in synthesis of

mevalonate in CR7 is so great as to ÍnhibÍt. the synthesis of dolichol

and, in turn, dolichol phosphate. Hence the defective expression of

HMG{oA reduclase nay ultimately lead to inhibitlon of glycoprotein

synthesis. Suppression of isoprenoid synthesÍs 1s known to affect the

rate of glycosylatÍon (llenming, 1977). conpactin has been shown to

prevent the differentiation of sea urchin enbryos and appears to do so

by inhibiting synthesis of dolÍchol (carson and Lennarz, 1981). The

dÍfficulty in proving or disproving that the primary defect in cR7 is in

lipÍd synthesÍs cones fron the extreme difficulty in accurately

quantítating dolichol and its metabolites. Therefore the approach taken

to the examination of thÍs problem was to supplement cultures with

nevalonate and assay for a recovery in the ability to grycosylate

proteins in the mutant. LDL recept,or acÈivity was chosen as an indicator

of conpetent glycoprotein synthesls. In this experiment it was found

that mevalonate could not enhance the expression of the LDL receptor

(table 10) and it was thus concluded that the synthesis of mevalonate,

though deficient in CR7, ls not. rate lÍnitÍng to glycosylations in these

cel-ls. It renains to be shown if the prÍmary defect in the nutant ís

elsewhere such as in the synthesis of dolichol or dolichol phosphate.
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id Metabollsm

Defective llpid netabolisn Ín the con A-resistant mutant extends

beyond the regulation of cholesterol metabolisn. It has also been shorr,n

that the con A-resistant nutant 1s defective in the synthesis of

unsaturated fatty acids. Again this may represent another aspect of

defective synthesis regulation, but the connection between the two is

obscure.

One of the nost striking features of the con A-resistant phenotype

is the characteristic tenperature sensitivity these cells express. It

has been suggested that the temperature sensitivity of con A-resistant

mutants is a function of the temperat,ure stability of individual

proteins (Briles, 1982). Hence, inadequately glycosylated glycoproteins

may be unstable at higher growth temperatures. The current study rnight

suggest an alternatfve explanation for temperature sensit,ivÍty in Con-A

resistant nutants. That is that tenperature sensÍtivity is a result of

nembrane instabllity. The CR7 nutant has demonstrated an lnability to
regulate lts lipld netabolism and this regulatory deficiency can have

lethal consequences. Note the inability of mutant cultures to be

naintained on LPDS-Ì"Í.

The fluidity and function of mamnalian cell membranes depends very

nuch upon the stofchionetrlc relationship of nembrane llpids. If a

nanmalian cell is unable to adaptively regulate its nembrane lipid

composition in response to changing tenperatures, then the fluidity and

functíon of the membrane nay be lost. It can be argued that since

temperature-sensitive growth of the mutanl was apparent in cultures
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gror{n in FCS-M, this property is not related to defectlve lipid

netabolisn. Even so, the lipoprotein concentration of fetal calf serun

does not necessarÍ-ly provide Èhe required anounts or ratlos of 1-ÍpÍds to

naintain growth of the nutant at hÍgher tenperatures. Only by culturing

cel-ls in mediurn well defined in terns of lipid composition' can this

question be answered.

Chang and co-workers (Linanek e! al, L978; Chin and Chang, 1981;

L982) have isolated and characterized a chinese hanster ovary cell

mutant that 1s phenotyplcally very símilar to tne CR7 cel1 line of this

investigation. The selection procedure chosen for the Chang mutant nas

designed to isolate a cholesterol auxotroph. These investigators found

their mutant auxotrophic for both cholesterol and unsaLurated fatty

acid. It has a similar level of reductase activity to the CRZ and a

similar leve1 of LDL receptor activity to the CR7. Furthermore,

reducÈase and receptor activÍtÍes are similarly unresponsive to

exogenous lipoproteins. The incorporation of netabolites lnto

cholesterol- and lanosterol is similarly altered. Chin and Chang, (1982)

suggest rr that the requlrenent for unsaturated fatty acids in the mutant

nay be secondary to the prinary defect in íts ability to express an

increase in the activities of the early cholesterogenic enzynes and of

LDL binding.tt As rrith the con A-resistant nutant,, all of the defects in

the Chang auxotroph reverted in concert.

An intrlguing possibiLity 1s that the Chang auxotroph and the CR7

cell line are the one and the same.
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Sunmarv

This investigation has underscored a close and specific

interrelationship between the competent synthesis of glycoproteins and

the normal expression of lipid metabolism. The CR7 ce1l line was

previously shown to be defective in the glycosylation of proteins and is

now known to be conconitantly deficient in the synthesis of cholesterol

and unsaturated fatty acid. CR7 i-" now knor¡n to be unabLe to adaptively

regulate the levels of expression of HMG-CoA reductase and LDL receptor,

although catalytic and binding activities are apparent and sinilar to

those expressed by wild type ce1ls. The RCRT cell line demonstrates a

complete reversion of the con A-resistant phenotype' supporting the

conjecture that all altered expressions result frorn a single genetic

lesion.

Experiments with tunicamycin indicate the existence of some

glycosylated conponent or components responsible for regulating the

activity of IIMG-CoA reductase. In the nuLant this component(s) is

constitutively defective, hence the loss of regulation and resistance Ëo

the suppressive effects of tunicamycin.

A discrepancy appeared between the in vitro activity of llMG-coA

reductase and the in vivo synthesis of sterols in the muLant. This

discrepancy nay indicate that HMG-CoA reductase is not the rate limiting

enzyne in the synthesis of sterols, at least this nay be true in CR7.

Alternatively, the discrepancy nay be caused by an inappropriate

localizat.ion or orientation of the reductase protein, the result of a

def ective glycoprotein tttagtt 
-
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Prinarily this invesÈigaÈion represents the ground r*ork for an

ongoing study of lipid metabolism in the con A-resistant mutant. Having

discovered and generally characterÍzed the defect(s), it is now possible

to more closely examine individual aspects of both lipid and

glycoprotein netabolism. For example, the sÍgnificance of glycosylation

t.o the function of HMG-CoA reductase may be determined by exanining the

naLure of the enzymers carbohydrate moiety as well as the distribution

of enzyme inÈracel1u1ar1y. The relevance of lipid netabolism to

tenperature sensitivíty nay be explored. And finally, cR7 becones a

potential assay system for putative regulatory components of lipid

metabolism.
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